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EXCURTION RATES V'IR �_u._
N tl t
C.... UMEW. Mr. Je.se Black was in the city I
0 ce ,0 the ,PlIbliC.
TBAf, OF GJjlORGI.A·
Miss Maude Durden, of Durden-
from Brooklet one day last week All'penous are hereby warned
'fo Macon' Ga. Georsll State Fllr, d d
Oct. 19-29, 111(». One lare plus Tile lor
ville, ,and Maxie Durden, of Still-
an p�eseute the News wit� a ?ot to trade for two certain prom-
rounu trip: which Includes admlnlon. more, are the beautiful and
ae-
ounoauy In the shape of a varllla- l880ry notes or either of them
nail rate. lor children of 5 and under eomplished gnAsts "f Mr.. .J.
ted ear of corn. given by the undersigned to Elisha
12 yearo 01 age, '11okets,IIQ"81!Ie IrulII Franklin.
Barrow, dated Jan. lBt 1004 for
pulnl<! In��a, Oot, 18-28, loolollye
·42600 h
Mr.Lelllou Williams has return- FIR8T OL188
•. eacn, One of sard notei
and lor traln� 1"lvilig ",' IlI00n be-
d
fore 110011 Ook'ber �1Jt", except that !'O
ed nome ufter taking a Summer
ue Jan. 1st 1005 and the othor
tioketswillbe.old_on S,unday, Oct. couraeatMercer. B 0 I L E R S
dueJan,ht1006,rignedbyM.J.
2l1rd. Tlok.t. will ,""oohl Irom polotl Miss Maggie Wilhaml, Leouie
Rnshing and S. E. Helmuth and
in Alabama east 01 and locludhlg Olliff and Aim .. Kennedy leave GET OUR PRICES'.
payable to Elisha B.rrow,or'be�r- ,
Opelika, Montgomery, Andalusia,
Th d i
Ozark and Sellersville, Qctober 18th
nllxt week for For.ylh to enter Atla. and Erie Engine. and J,OIll-
er. e eonsi �rat on for wTtion
27th, Inclu8lve. Finalllmit.Nov. I, lOOt
Monroe college, bord Doilers, Tanks, Stack.,
Stand
said Dotes were given hal failed,
For military {lompallleo 'and Bra.. IIlr, Harry Righton returned
Pipes aud .hl!et Iron Works; l:!baltlolr, and I will not pay them. I am
Band. III unltornr, twenty or more on TtlCsday to 8avannah after a few
Pulleys, Gearing, Boxes, Haogers, ete. principal and S. E. Helmntn my
one ticket, Oil" cerU' pel' 'miles per d
Oomplete Cotton, Saw, Grist, OIl, sec rtt D t d thi J I 8 h
capita.
ays pleasantly spent VIsiting alld Fertilizer Mill outOt�; also Gin,
u y. A e IS U Y 2 t
friende here, Pre.-,Calle Millulld Shingle outflts.
1004. M. J. RIIS]\lIl1l.
1' .. Austill, .Tex. Natiollal IIllptisl, Mr, Rufus Frunklin will leave .Dulldlng, Bridge, Factory,
France
Convention, colored, Sept. 14-III,IIIOl. d
R iI d C tl R I
One lar. plus .2,26 fur round trip fron,
, next "eek vra the Savannah
an a roo as ngs; 01 road, Mill I () t tl
•
Machinists' and Factory Supplies.
ome 0 re \Vorld.. Fair.
nil points of C. 01 Ga. Ry. naif rates
8l,earn.hip Company route for
'
for children of 5 anti undee 12 year. 01 Balt.unore where
he will resume
B.ltlng Packing', lnjeotors, Pipe Save money and trouble I,y se-
alfe, 'l'lck.t. will be sold Sept. 11th his studies in th� Uuiverslty of
Figh�gs, l:!3W;, File;v Oilers etc. curinK fOOIllS in advance. 'For
alld 12Ih,1II1li, IInal II III It s.pt. 110, Maryland.
a. ever, ay: ork 200 hando. special low ",teo, write Osear L.-
loot. A straw ride WaS given Wed-
Lumbard It'011 \VOl'kS Allen, in charge of advanoe book-
'1'0 Rome, Ga- Stat. Rennlon Con.
and 811Pl>Jy Coolpany, IIlg for Visitors Worlds FaIr Ho-
I.derate Vetcrlln., Sept. U-15. 11104. nesdav night
IU bonor of Misses
One cent per mile In each dlrecnlon
Maude and JIIaxi9 Durden. The
Above I 111111' I!.
tel, five minutes 'walk from tnain
plu.250. Half rntes for children 016 affair chaperoned by Ilr. snd lIIrs.
P••••ngerDepot, alflnk& "I. entrance, St. Louis, Mo.
a",1 under 12 year. of age, 'J'lcket. J. B. Waruell, WliS one of rare
will be .oltl Sept. 12, '13, and 14, final
limit Sept.'IO, lOOJ, fr..", all points In
enjoyment. Laughter and soug
the .tate 01 Georgi..
tilled the fleetinK hours, eXcflpt a
WORLD'S F'A lR A'J' B'l', J,OUlS V I A
respit.e of seriOllsness dllring a
CEN'l'RAI..
visit to protfllctiug meetiug, col­
ored, iu Adabelle, where we Jist­
tonet! with rapt attoutiou to the
preaching, singing, chanting and











' I � ,�-----------------------------------------.------------------------------------------_I
II II
,
I Of the Best'Land ill the County for Sale in Small Parcels to Farmers. 'I will not sell to Speculators.
Every. one knows that I am Interested in the development of this ceuutj, which I consider
to be the best
in the state. All other holders of large bodies of land are refusing to sell. I am willing to sell my




Write: or Call on Me,




L. J. NEV'ILL & 'co.
ConNER CONGRESS AND JR�'n:nsoN S'1'RRKT8
J. C. SLAT..'. OLD SUND, SAVANNAn, GA.
-DEAf.EIIS fN-
HAY, GRAIN AND PROVISIONS, WINES, LIQUORS
CIGARS, TOBACCOS, ETC.
We bave recentl), moved 1<1 the ot-and lormerly occupied by Mr. J. C. Blate,
where we have In stock a full line 01 S'fAPJ,E .and FANCY GROfJERIES
We are 0100 III a position to handle to 10ur advaD�g. all 01 your PRODUCE.
Our location, near the C'TY IIIAIIKET, together with our LONG EXPB
R1ENGE, puts us in a position to oV:tnin the
For your Chickens, Eggs, Pork, Beef, Bud all kmds of !Jountrv Prod
uce �Ve make prompt settlement for all Produce shipped us, and
Bend �heck for SI1Il1� 011 the day of ita Bale.
'We also make a specialty of the Jug Trade Bu:ines;.
HIGHESrl' MARKET PRICES.
A DO•• IN TIM. IAVEI NIN••
For COUGHS, COLDS, SORE THROAT. BRONCHITIS
THE M.8IC CURl .1
BRONCHODA
A Sclentlflcally Prepared Remedy free from
Opiates, Narcotics, or Poisons in any form
Reo•• Bottle';
BBERROUSE MEDIOINE 00. New,Qrlo8Jl8'
Boller, Work
Our Liq-
uors cOlJsist of nil leading brands,
Give UB 11 share of your business 8ud we will giv� YOII satisfac--
tory results, Respectftlly,
Special Conch tlxoursion tlOketa at a
very low rate on sale each '!Iuesday in
S�ptelDber, limited to I.ave St. J,onis
not laivr than ten days frolll and in­
cluding date of .ale, good onl1 In
conches, not accepted in sleeping and IIlr. S. 1<'. Olliff returued on
porlorcaro.
J!1or further Information apply to
Friday frOIll a busilless t,rip to
YOllr nearest tl"ket agent.
Liberty county.
L. J. Nevill' & Co�








Photoarapb8 of the Statesboro With family arollnd exp.cting hllll
Horrows For 8i1le. to dl�, and" son riding for me,18 mlies,
Photos as follows at 26 cents
to get Dr. King's New Discovery lor
h.
Consumptlon,ColighsandColds, W. H.
eac , or anyone Hodges family Brown, 01 J,e.svill., Jnd, endured
group who were murdered and death's ngonles frolll a.thma· but this
1',1.1 'I'D-DlaDI, 1"11 "ftLD
burlled: LIttle Kittie, who offered wonderlullllellicine gave Instant rellel
'III k 1111 VII VY Cnto and
Reid 'five ceuts for her and ooon cured him.
ne writes:" I now
.,
life Bnd was refuled' Talmage and
sleep sound evey night." Like mar-
Reauv for unmedlate dehvery. Our wagon stllndl wait-
.'
, velous cur.s of Con.umption Pneu·
ing yo�r orders to tnke one to your door. We also carry H�rmon,
IDfants who were burned monla, Dronchltls, Coughs, C�ldl and
a Eul� hne of
ahve; Hodges home after burn- Grip prove it. lIIatehl.s. merit for all
ing; Cato and Reid in jail yard; 'fhroatand J,ung trouble•. Guarenteed
Cato and Reid chamed to stump
bottles 60" and U,OO. '1'rlol bottle free
just before burning; Cato and
at W. n. ElIl.' drllg store
Reid duriuK burning; Cato and
============;================"=====""==
Reid after burning.
K' d I n'ViSP[PSIA CDT. 111. Bennett, ::a:�:��:'��. U I.
.
: RE :




Th. $1.00 bottldconlalnl 2" Ilm•• th.trlallf&e, .1sIc� lllla.."
--'-':.at:
.
,..,,,..D ONLY AT TN. LAN»IATOIY..
�
�, '" •.", '
., x.. C. Do\'n'l'T <c CO:;�:?_\'NY. CHICAGO.
-
.....
Call up the City Meat Market. Remember that we have
B large COLD STORAOB PLANT lind keep all our meats
and vegetables 011 Ice. We also keep a large number of
and pay the highest market prices for all kinds of Produoe
We Iiave the customers ready for your chickens Bnti eggs
and can give you the best the market affords for them.
We will appreciate a ahare of your bu.iness.
o 0 0
...... Bo...,
CO"H'. I.ncl I. Incr....d. • ... Den•Tbe bond of P. S. Colre,. OIIe or STATIONS.tbe alleled ave counterfeltera. wbo..
I I I
arrost In AUanta created .ucb a .en. • Dall, • ; • Dal" , • '....Uon about tbree weeki 880. II.. IIIU1 �I=_Dall,_DaIlJ I='D..Ill. boDd 1D0lftMCI ,,_ '1.000 ID ,.� I
I�
000. Tbl. wa. done tbre. or foar d.,.. ".', �.� A••• LIa" 4rrI" A.JI. •••• •110 at tbe raQu..t of tb. UnIted ::1 11" • 00 • • • • • • • • Mill.. • • • • • .'.. 10 , •Btat.. dl.trlet· attorney. Julll. H.. • , •• ! II 'T.• ft,· ... , ..�atll If!U..... i •• = : . I'.Hil111 t ••••••• mID. D•••••••••, •m.n, In Inc hil the boDd. IItated ,.' U 01 Ba"-• • , • • •
I.
he would bear from tbe de'•••, if : II • • • • • • • • • • Tbrlft • • • • • • •• •called upon to do 10. and It I. like- ::i .1 ro 1......... 81....111. • • • • • .'. ,t II II" II I. 1 I.IID_'. 11 _ ••••
Ia the RbooOllan Government Ga· I. p.. led and ellettement I. lublldlq. IT tber. will be a move made to IIl.ve : fti 11 1: ,...... •• Garl.14. • • • • • •• 'a. II I,
_. Ia pullliabed a I,roclamatloll pm· Tbe wbllo. are Itlil on lIIard. but n.' tbe �ond made I... than tbe la.t
, ,,' IJ 10 ••11 •••••••• 1[1.. l1l1I ... • • • • ..: ' I
JIIblllD, til, practice of IOrc·17 Iroo•• U a rule. bave returned to tbulr 'amount nlmed.
, ,,' 11. ." ••••• Boob Or_la. • • • • • • •
I Guarantee 8 yeara oltl. By the
:
I. • If •••• , • t • .cowaN. • • • • • ••• I
aA
"'..a,boot die terrltol7. Includlnll Ibe work, .Colrey waa arr.lted with J. N. Lit· I Oi,' 11.. • lumDlI.. • • • • • •• t... I gallon f8.00. 4 fnll quarta f8.uu.
tII"wlDlr of boll.l, th. ule of churw.. • .. • 'tie. C. W. Rebb. Will Wynne and O. : ::, II = 1 01 Gn1moa. • • • • • •• ,t 11 117 : I: Exprell prepaid
an, mlnoer of conjuration. and trill M.Jor "y.l. LO.II u,. L. Mcilltchiel It' wal cbsrsed
tbatl' • II)
11 If ::.......J>.lntT. • • • • • •• ::' I.
'I 0 J C LBI
V RYE
Major O. M. Ry.la. one of tbe moot Wynne m.'de the bolU. platel and .old 1 "I! II .. " •••• " nrdenv •• • • • • • •
I' CE.. 0 An . .
lip ordeal.
• , , 11 •••••• Monte Junatl.. • • • • •• ,
widely known men In Oeorlla, bad his tbem to Llttl!, and Colley, who ,aye 1 ,,; I. • � •••••••• Jlo.t., • • • • • • •• t !i' • ,. Guaranted 6 yaa ... old. By. �b,
:AD4 tb.n...... "'ben nil thos. pretly 'Iett Ie, amputated In the Bavannah them to AlcAllc�acl and .itebb, wbo :',.1 • II • , ••• ,MoJle. Junetlo.. • • • •• ...:.,
'lIon f2 75 4 f 11 u ria til 76
"'11 lelected to l'I!prelcnt the varlou. boopltal a few day. 110. He b•• been printed tbe spurious mouey In a JOD . ,!.' 1 lOll 't!! Oanllooohee • ; ••• "1• ,,:\ 1. 7 • ga •• yj_U q a •
.u
o'.c In AU 'ft R bb I'
-
- lIt Imora.. • • • • • • ' ,
prell preaid;
dU.. of thl eounll7 at th st. Mul. .ulrerlnl from dlabetl.. Tbe opera· y. e .n�. e p...Bed some • '.
. , .
'l'alr take a IQok at ono another aver- tloD 11'01 auccessful, and Mljor Ryal'. of tbe ,?oney, and wb.n causbt m.de Tr.ln No.1 ""nn�eta with ItlllDlore Air LI I. la ....0001I1n, fOl'06 AIVIL RYE
'
cbance. for recovery are now relard· a tull confess[on. Bubsequently L[ttle, I In. an4 pointe weat on til_ aeaboard Air UD" 0. 1 of _IOr,I. (0- .
�lIm report. of th.lr privately Cle·
ed al brllbl ColI'ey. Mcllltcbael and Wynne made DI\, .. lon) for Hetter.lltatnbor".ad8...nn.", Guaranted 4 yeara old. By the
,reaeed oplnlonl would DO doubt make
0 0 0 coJt(e3s[ons. T..ln Nil. I conneale whJo O.a..1 of Oeor,I••t Mill•• "" A.'.... Me gallon f2.50 ..4 full quart. '2.76.
IftrJ' entertalalnl reodlnl. tbe lndlllll·
Ca.hllr W.lfara Under Ch.rg... When arraIgned for a llrel!mlnary lila lnd . .Iotlanta. I' ,
/ hpr881 prepaid.
.UI New• .!ollmentl.
WIlliam H. WIlt... , caal!ler of tho trial, all waived a bearlnl and tbe
. 'l!ralil No. II..,.. HillIn after arrl.al 0; ORtral .0.1 frem luana....
CLIFFORD'RYE ...
'
AUI'U.ta. and OODneae. a. IItlllmore wltb I. A. L. for oom••••d II.VlaD''''
Bank of WaTDesboro, b.. been put bondl were axed al tollowl: Colre, Trela No.' oonn..ta wl�b O,litnl of �a for .....a.b .ad �u.....
� .J.paD_ Infantryman'l "kit" II
under arrelt by the ban� lutborltlel and Little, '6,000 eacb; Rebb an;! JI.. Trala No. l,oonn8Oll •••tlll..... lor •••101110,. aa. W�., "salWllllll . Bytbeir.llou f2.25. 4 full quart. '
� to wei'" af.,. pound.. Itat.. the for a .hortlge of about fa,OOO. Walt..r Mlcbael, ",000 eacb. Wynne ..... lIy. '''r Lilli. Wit.. (lentr.1 of'Geor.l. for "'nu, Brut.a .ad lrallUII. • P.50.
lr_th'l Co...nlon. 11 Include. the cla[m. th,�t there Is no rell ahortage, en a bearlnl In SL Loull, w"er. bl ".... )f•• , ••,.,ta .ttu .nfVlI of .rala.,". OoUI•• a" Ita......f,'
· pair 01' bol)tl. blanket. ov.rcoot. but a m[.take In bookkeep[nl, W. L. WOl arrelted, .nd bll bond 1I'U 'I,. FlLUJl[ B, DUBD••, .e.D'" ........J
lar bottle, two day.' emergency ra· Mfmlmurray bOl been eJected calb[er 000...... toothbruab. Tbe tootbbruab In Waltera' place. Tbe bank'. bookl 'l1bere b.1 been, .ome talk .bOllt PLACE DVNAMITE.tile Illb'-'artlclo In tile lot. ,et It Ire In tbe band. of expert ,account· Colre�, wbo lIyes In tbe cOUDtt.. &D,d
'S,'EABOARD
MIll>
... MIn•• Con'_ Implloatlon In ".olnt
.
' conll�ble w.llbt to tbe '01· antI. Major Wilkins. pre,ldent of tbe II reputed to bave some money, malr,
Horror In Vlotor. Coloraclo.
'
t
• cha'"r .nd r_putnllon. bank••.,.. tbe matter t. In coune of Inl bond. and tbl. may bave been B.". Slallel" alia. �bert Romaine.
adjultmenl ' one caule for bl. bond beln, ral.ed a' deported Colorado miner under 'ar.
o 0 •
to flO.OOo.
....t In Topeka, Kanlal. tor bu..l&rJ.
Co�ly ·lla.. In QuItman. • • 0
11&1 confIned to tbe. conney attome,Qdb.an'
wal the acene Of a dll' I"".... P.nltenc. or Withdraw. to compllalty In tile Independence da........u. ara Ia2t Sunday mornlDr, ID Tbe Jletbodlst Cllurcb Of State.boro IJot and. tile Vindicator mine explo.'wlllch tbree It.orel and content. w.ot has con.ldered tlie lyJleblDI of tbe n.1 .lonl I. lb. Cripple Creek d[aaoterup In' .moke Illd cons[derallie dam..e groes. Reid Ind'Coto. In· • Btronl ••t
/lIIIIt June, by wllicb afteen Don.unlon
done to 01 many more, and It 'was on.IY of resolUtions, In wblcb the requelt III IIIIDera we.. JdUld. .b, b.rolc work on the part of the lire mlde that membera wbo partiCipated . Romalne la� be belped to pllce thecompall, that a wbole block was not In tbe alralr. If Iny, .bould Dt ODce 4Jnamlte and wlrea runnlDIL beneatllwiped out. " wlth·d..w from the cbureb. Tbll .....O- tile depot and"y wlllcl! the cbarie 11'01;Tbe are 11'" d[.cover"d I.n· the up- lutlon la In tbe following lanllu88e: Nt olr. Romaine IIIIve tile nameR ofper .tor, ot tbe .tore of La••rou. "We r.,ard tbe act of anyone tllooe wbom be all.... "ere ImpllcatAlc!BrQtbeta. and It quickly Ipread to tb. wbo partlclpat"d ID thl. deplorable af. Wltb him In tbe plot..4j�IDln, b�l1dl..... , occupied by C. C. fair-as being Inimical to th b t -III. SllIle or Romaine, In his confe•• lon,e e. implicated twelve otber men. Two of
Joyner. J. B. Flaeb ACo. and W. T.· tere.ts of our cburcb IUId we recom· tile nam81 tbe local Iberllr refules to
Tbompeon. Tbe ar.t tbree Itores were mend tbat ,ucb of our membera 01 lllvolle.complatel, deltroyed lind con.lde..ble. participated tber�ln, If any. be he... Tbe othe's al gIven were 10lse io1am88e done to tbe fourth, Tbe con· by apprTaed of tbe dl.plea.ure of the
,tera, Folter. McKInney. Lbul. 'rlp- Col
tenta tbat were lave4 ·were ruined by cburcb and be requested to wltbdr.w
.
I, Jim Hlcka, ·C.rl Nellon, [mvll. i umbla and Savannah.IIr. and water. Tbe losl I. nelrly flO.· ,without delay from OUr communion nalaon, Beck aad C.mpben. oAJPi DINING OABS.OOO,�"lth leea t�� '!O,OO� IDlurance. and fe11ow.blp, unlell' a p.1l110 con,
I '
. .
NEW INOIIT UN. ,PI'a'nos
fesllon of WrODg be made wltll ex· .".,'IN IU'MI DIIAPP.OINTED."lacI'; to CoU_t Gordon 'unci. pression of penitence and contrltloD;� ,I, ....._
,
W. L. Calboun, pre.ldent of tbe 00... • • • 'lpalcllng County. Georgi•• Apln VOtl.' IAYANIIAlf, MACON AND ATLANTA.don MOllumellf A.lOClallon. llaa In· P.." •.,lon.1 Iclucatlon.
Aclverllly to Sail of "ed Ey.. ., �''''-�'1'Ieb' ,,-a 0
•tructed tb. Confederate orl.nllaUonl One of tbe .I,nlacaDt facta relrJ. Mondll)". local option .Iectlan In ., ........aU"" -, ..-....
rgans
and committee. appointed on the Gor· Ing to educatloa Ie tbe rapid IIl'Owtb
,
.
aJdlnr count.y, On., resulted In a vic· I C. P'. ITIWA"T.
dOli Honument fund that' all tbe lob· f th .... [ bid' ' l .........::..-;-=... ,=..."I'-� J' . \
o e pro • onal .c 00 I and e-' y tor tbe problbltlonlstl. Tbe city, , __ ___
aerlpttoD' to the Gordon fond Ibould partment. of OUr ul!lvera.ltlea. 1'11e
"
(k[mn lave '246 majority tor tbe
- \ �''''AII, ,..
.
W('I are manufacturers
be con8Otad durlal the mODtll of· Ne- (ol1owln, statlaUCI from tb. 'lIl1l.blt anUa. but tbe dlltrlcts outalde of town ,"111�"' ",,, .��
vember.
of tbe lOyernment at the St. Loul. ...e tile Problbltlonlsts 425 majority. and supply goods that will
It II tbe IntenUon of the .lIoclatlon fair sbow. tbla IncreOle In number I ,1"lDs them a majority of 179. Tbere stand m the Beuthem eli.
to erect .. equ..trlail ....tue to Gen· of Itudent" . ,,1U be no contest. J� A. BRUIEI • IllfOI BOMB mate,_ .-
eral lohll B. Gordon••t the eDit of
1880 1901,10.000. Tbl u.t,b. raI.ed "" pop. TbeololJ' &.%41 7.148 RUUIANI PI."IICUTING .. IWL A'1"l'OBNftS AT LA.W, PATRONIZE A
olar lub.crlption, .ad tile oracen of Medl I
,
i
til. alOCl.Uon _ ao reuon wb,
c ne ••. " ." •••. 11,119 18.'11
.UTUBOBO. GEORG .6.. SO,UTHEltN HOUSE
Law " •• •••• •• .1. " 8,184 18.9,11, 1I.lou. Dlaturhnoll ".Port.cI In .
tb. moae, .1I0uld not be lub.crlbad. De I I
1'\4III--o"ertheP08tO""- nr t all od
nt I r, '" •••• 7.0 8.410 C••r·. louth_.t Pro"lnoa.. . VUWV •
.
"'_. \ _, e guaran ee 'g ,
Up to the praleDt time betll'een.,8,· Pb 7 4 27
II 'd b
000 and ".000 b.1 been recel.ed, and armacy .•.••• : ••• 1,�4 ,4 .6. St. Peter.bur, epeclal la,a: Per· Will practice in all 01. WI> se ,an save uyers
I Nurae Tralnlal •••• " 821 11.263
f from \
cbeckl are beln, received e••.,. day Tecbnlcal '.7ti6
28.141/
r .Ia ent report. are In circulation 0
OOurta.
.
from all. partl of tbe Soutb. Tbl. '8,· Tbele ItaUIUc. show tbat the peo- "loul,anU·Jewl.b dl.turbance. In sev·
$liO.OO to $100.00
000 already subscribed I. due In Ne- pie recoenlle that a man trained In .ral of tbe lovernment. of loutbwest
,
vember.
tbe acbooll In botb the scllnce and I RUllla, but up to tbe preaent time lt� /' TRIAIURI" LOCKII) IN 1AP'1.
• 0 •
tbe art of hll cbo.en prof.. llon bOl partlcularl of tile trouble are obt.la.Klok OIl lnoraaaecl Tax.
an Immenle advlnta,e over tbe molD able.Tbe tall rate of CObb couaty liaa wbo learnl bll art b, tbe' practice ofrecently b_ .. lied from ,& to '8 tbe art. We bave loni cillled tbe doe­a thouland and tbe wbole county II
tor a quack wbo: did not tlke a medl.uld to be tborougbly arouled and
cal collele Coutie. Tbe tendency I. :0Indlenant an'4 a protest will be �ade. dl.count .ny professional man wboIt Is claimed y prominent eltt·
doe. not take a lpeclal CoUl'lle prepAr.len. that the tax ..te b.. been al· 'atol7 to bl. life work. True, It IImoat doubled without any apparent 'tbat be 'dl.counts himself by not tak.cauoe and UP to tbe pres.nt tlllie the
Inl sucb a courae. Tbe man wbd take.fact tb.t tbe ralle b.1 been made bal
tbe college courae Ind the one wll..aot beea printed. Tbe clUlenl, bow·
bellns wltbout It will botb bave to
Jd Boice, In tb; Dooklovcr.· ever. have learned of tbe'action of
begIn at tbe bottom, bui tbe tralnodn••o),s: I'Tbe O!lInam'ln I. the lrand jury and tbe ordlnlry.
man will rise more rapidly and 11'111'boIIIment of tbe "ullne.. splrl!, The :'88Ion ,Iven for tile enor..ou.
10 mucb bllber. He doos not reaeb_tabllabed prlnclplel ot tramc' . raJle. It II aald. I. t\lat IIIIPronmenla the end 'of bll tetber so soon.ta even the oollller rankl. Tbo bave been made In tbe countl7 road.. Tbe yeara apparently lost wbUe tlk.Accordln, to the eltllens tbe wo.-k
Ing the' coUei. course are soon ma,l�Oil tbe rold. I. not lufllctent to Wlr·
gOOd by tbe Increased knowledge .ndrant an, lucb 'Increaae In tbe tu rate
.klU. Wltb' rare ellcepUons the mIDand tbe, w.nt to know wbat II to b_
done wltb �be money. who 'devote. most time 10 prepara.
• • , tlon wlll. be worth more to tbe world
Governor lack from M.n...... and to blmself, just as tbe crUde ore
'Oovemor JOlepb M. Terrell and tile becom•• more valuable a. It I. reDn. !:�.llJ�;·��c:;:d hcld all Intere8t1nllpart, of dllUngullbed 'Georglanl wbe ed and worked Into u.eful artlclel. 1·h. )la"lItholl rnce a1: 1,(. I.oulo, Mo.,accomJlliDled blln to Manla..s to wit· Tho young lawyer, who bas bad no I WIIS won by 1'.•T. H[ck. of Oambrldge.n... the maneuverl .. Ibe 'U.lt of tra[nlnl beyond wbat be ba. pIcked
I
Tho tlwe tor tb. tw�uty:foul' mil••General Corbin, returned to AU.nta up In an oface. tbe yoUni drugSl.t WIIS ah. :lS1,n. 5S..
HI
"'bose only trainIng hal been tbe 10' Mh. J. B. !to G"08"ellol"s high atep. ONI·T RD ",AKIN ,ACK.
Sunda, .fternoon. reportlnl a very
.
p.... I1ollCbery, ClII','led elr tile honors \. -.
pl....nt vilit. cal drul store. tbo young machinist or the day ht thc ol'enlllg or the New, T_Iv. Thouaand Strike.. Apply 'or
Tbe membera of the party be.id... whose only t"alnlng hal been bll f.tb" ' port Horse Show.
Work at Chlc.go ltock Vlrd..
the lovemor were G�neral W. .\. er'l blacklmllb sbop. or (he yoUni Teo thollsond. l,er80n. wllness'" the I
•
•
fIrmer whOle stllmes have been 1I,;,.,oonllol 1I1111.Ielll' "IJOrt. or the Eccen. It II Btated tIIat about 12,000 men
Wrlsbt, Colonel W. L. Peel and Ma·
It d b bl I
' I'" tr·le FII'emell at Ccltlc PIII'k, ot whlcb applied fo work at th t k d t
Jor' BD!�.tt In.ln. mllltary lecreta.y e Y I corn t�w., 11'11 and b m· tbe Gre.ter New,York Irish A. O. won reI oc yar I a.
.
t the, lived' In no to tile ,overnor, all of AUClllta, and self at a Ireat dlsadvantalle wbeD be I Ihe pOint PI·I.e. _ 01110110 Monday. About 4,600 of tbe '
mJaerable e••b Colonel Peter' Meldrim, of sayan· come. la c�mpetlUon wltb the Ieohill'l Mr. H. K. D.,...·eull. weil known appll8lllltl were talien baCk. by tbe LOANS MADE.
e.er coml. 1IaII..
.
cally trained lIlan. Tbe dllference I. a Rl!:\ateur 1'01n8111all. wou tbe 1I0id cup packe Man nf th I
.
III I d To T _,;.
lIOiIld colD II�I Tb.... were manT prominent men Ireat.1 b�ween tbe skll1ed J.p and I olrp'red for pacer8 tit Olel·oloud. Oblo, ra. y '" e nOD·un on men "!,.arm an WIl �M'.
' .
tbe Chln.se. IIn'l retaln8, tho title of amot�ur failed to report for work.
. at tU 10"'_ rateLot tnt8l'-
. 1.1181'11&11"1 from botb mlllta.,. and �IVIl Ule at, cb�mploll rol1l8nlllll. ..... elalbe. bowever were report-trior 1bI1 the rrelt Manal�OI maneuver.. but Whatever YOur lIr� 11'0", take tJ_
j
III a IUn: bree"" on tbe Sound, C. ,ed. cbleay 'fI�teUIr. beiweeD lIerroI
OOvernor T.rrell IDd bla part, were 10 let read, tor It. AI Dr. Ha,aaod Vand.rbllt·. ),neht Rainbow and W. K. ,1lIIW-b__ and willi. . leal.!
_..... 1_ ,114 _t dl.UQ.I.lled UIIIId to "". ·:Jou will at m.... WOOd
i·
...erbUt, ifr.... Vlrllnta were ••




II, lIaYlg tIIIre!l tI... to ...."..,_ I ted." I. B. Muwell·. Yanll.. -aD na _ .....,
'
-- - -.- "•• ,'"". I 'W""lIk.....ee. 1& .III tIIa ratda.
� .jr: ...-
-:
.... ... ..".,__ .-. , "U.
.
.
I ,7 � ". :.t ," ' , .' � ,,'II.,. c • • ,
er'. otlle. covered Treasurer T..f.
Cbu. wlUi revol�e.. , and weni
tbrou,b tile lafe. Tbey aecurell '14,'
000, loqked Mr. Cblle In tbe vault
and made tIIelr e.cape.
Mr. ·Cba.o was locked In nearl,
tllrue boura before be 11'01 found and
releoaed by. bll wife. A 10C0l1 blinker
wa. aecured to work tbe comblnatloll.
anll Mr. Choe directed blm from tbe 'ALL FREIGHT PAIDlaBlde. Flv. tbouland doll_ra' In lold'
Free . �
,
In tbe bottom of tbe safe IllS. over. trial In 'your .town\looked. No trace of tbe robber. baa bQuse. 'been lecured. altboulb an attempt
wal made to traU tbem wltb blood.
bounell. The robbe.,. 11'01 plannld
wltII 'rreat fore.lsht, as It wal the 100t
da, or tile county fair. and but few
people were In town.
Tbe count, carrie. UO,OOO lnau�\anee acaID.t robbeI)'. .
IU"UOII and were IIYeD mOlt p....I.
aGllt plac.. among the villtor'.
At th., bll review of a.turd.,. tb,
lovernOl WOl .Icort.. by " IItop If
Goor,la cav.lry 8n'4 darlnl lfIa' .Ia),
at ...n••••s rocelved, bund1ac!. or
callera. military ofacera froll ..-rrla.otber .tatel and from tbe re,ular




thor .lant tree bn. been ftJund
tornla, and tbe 1I10.rul dlscov­
innouil.�. thnt ho will turn It
10 Illmber. Probabl, he r.'1lI. 11b_re
are lDeb poopl.. Bome bale DO, beal·
taDq In loollal a tempi•.
j :Althoulb Lolidon I. .,Itltlnll the
. �..tlon ot IWptiS[1I11 0 tnx of a balf
_wn per IllinulD pcr capita on cat..
� Ia not IUppoled thnt a fasll[onntile
female commlll[on wUl be allowed to
t1IIlrnate tbe Cotl.
I���:���
Epltomfzed ltau of IIItcrat
Gathered at Random. Oae&l.. laa4", Aap......,1101, .....oeII •••• lta04ar4J'1...=Rawl. Ch.rged With thol'tag.
Hlrry S. Rawls, Ion of State ·Repr.
•enlatlve Rawli. of EfOnlham ClOunt,.
bOl beeD arrested. at S....nn.a.cbarled wltb belnl sbort U,200 In
bll' account. at tbe po.tofac., wbere
110 WI. money order clerk. He bOl
Ilvea bond .nd tbe .borta,,, It Ja
.ald, wlll be made tIODd.
Quiet Rllgn. .t P.yo.,
Tbe anticipated trouble wltb tbe n.
lro lod,e men at P.vo falle'ot to ma.
terlallie. Ii II belle..' tli.t all dan,er
� ,ounll BIII.laD Jew wa. oblliled to
.. ID the 11'" In Moncburla. At IIr.t
'i
f,ther lilt letterl from, him JOeIll'
,. bat.JI_ntl, they cea.ed. One
,
. .
tile fltller wal called to pollee.
dQuart1wbere be wal told thero;w.. a tel•• rell1lrdlnl bll .on, but
�t bit, wdfjd bare to pay !wen.,.
. 1'111111 to ,""It. He did not have the
,....., .nd It took blm lome time to
'lIO.lleet It il
bll frlenda. Wben be
DaIIJ ope the telegram It ...
lIled the 'ouneeDl.nt of hll Bon'.









NEW YORK TO fLORIDA!IdIcal IIbror), In the
�I fouoded In 1760; �ut
ereafter It bad few 'Ue­
t til_ time, of thl Civil
I '9I.4
, medleal IIbrarlel belln
�I .t preaent there are
100rt18,e on tho lIJ.tSncUon or
the wllll"a preacber 10 Amer.
Te an Ocean Grove audlenco.the
Ie .nnoanced bll text. tben ..Id.
't WORJ'; 'It·. wicked." and-aat
Good .dvlce. too. the New York
_menta, particularly If 'OU
lICIt a· candidate for PrelldeDt; If Vouth'ul Hillh_ymln Get Aw.y With
"4,000 of County 'und ..
The bold..t daylllbt robbery In tho
blltory of the county took place at
Pomeroy. 01110. l'''rlday. Two youtllful
Itranlerl entered tbe county trealur.
SPOBTltlG BREVITIES.
Tbe FII'st RClllmellt, New Jeney Na.·!lollal Gum·d. WOII the Co!ulDbla
trophy nt Sc" GII·t.
'The Alh"ny; N. Y.. polo tenw d..tented Surntolln, N. Y .• in tbe flnnlroulld ror tbe Grand UII[OIl cups.
Frank Il. Ji:I'llIner.l\"on the quartermile cycling chumpiollshlp ruce atVallsbnrg, 'No J. 'l'JI1U�, 88 accond•.
If. J. 8herlduII, of N.w ¥ol'k OUy,made n ""01'1"'8 recol'd discus tbl'OWut the OIYUlllit.: gil mea, St. I..OUI8, Mo.
The �Inrdlck, the Boghe_.... theNaiad nlld tbe Oge.moh were the win,
ners III the Inntlc Yacbt Olub ro�es.
L[eutennnt �V. W. Oookson, of tbeDlstrlet of Collllnula, won the [nop.c.tors' Ulatch at the Sed Girt rifle ranges.
Onlrnsmlllr Bull's Eye. the cbomplonW.J1'8 balred fox ten IeI', diet! In quurun:Un •. ln Englalld trom 81,111nl mcnlnglUs.
Atalllnta oar8men celebrated tbelrtltty-slxtb' 811nllul regottn 011 the Hal'"
WORK OFWREOK£RI 'E� o� viiI ',� , If.. ,
- ' , tatI¥.. '* ••", 1IIII.,.Ui'
, IN ..., II........Frightful' Dliaater Oye�akel 1_ '* ....,.
Train on Seaboard. • '. apeollll troa N. 1',. ""'1'1IdIt_ .f ap"ut 'or two III1111Sn4
4i_ratla .....,...rio ........_TRESTLE YII1oua·PRII or &III -trt, YIIIteO
. .....o.�t 'l'b_� ID ,., til." .....,- . ',tOIe' _. to. _r.r· wltll .fuMe Par-
...... PeItJI. KllltcI..... TIll...,..". IMr. TIler ...... reaelyllil' II, the _.
...·.._.-I... Ucl Oa...........
' 4lUtt ... &II. YlI!ll w...... the ..... ._
OIIlaa or &III lilt JOIIUclII Qeeoh II.lowI", CI_ .... lncI, CrlllI
...
'
..... a. ..., ,till, lI�llIr. anlJInfo ... P','" WI'IOIc. &IIat ID 11''''' _ A.... 10 II. a_ft.
.. &III iIcs.sIntIoa.
.••peolal "'froID PorUlDta&il, Va., It .... __ parIJ wlllall .... the
.rter 'cJ1ook ....., '111, 0. N.w YOI'll to ""_L..,.; SllortlJ' 1 •
WIlli ID..... or "'......., otrll"..orol.., �nl. No. n. on tIie ..1Ioa1ll alt, a'4IUPtfIl ..,., lad .. _..lIr LIII. IIIIroaIl, _lall.., of ..... '
, ........ IDol til. mlft-.,... ear. a IDIII car. two d.,.�. I., Or tll.tr ondl4ate, til oorallc� a Pullman .Ieaper. wa d.raIled edltora ••• til... , frllllda. to til. lIum.and went daroulll." treetll jult IOUtil lie, of .... 11'_ la the 8lOO4 tor aor tb. C�wba rl••r. Ioutll Cl'IIoII.... IIolldaJ. l'IIIII or CUlJIlID I. ft.aDd .. m11e. lOuthweat or JlOD.... N. rl_ ....... or til. ao.lIt.., ••ra dl.� 'followed II, til. wreoll of a '"trtat cu•.,a in.raIl,. BtJoad thl. tb.re....10. and cabool. lome tn .lDatH
11'.... f.... IlIcldn'"later. wblell tambled tn Olt til. wreck·
TIl. parIJ 11ft NIW Yon o. a I,..... betore It COuld lie lIa"". rellllt· oltll trala over the Her York entralta.J ID the deatb of four peraou ud and arrl... at Hrd. Park "ltilia �wo·tIIe IDjurlll, of tblrt,·ave olb_ boura. At H,d. Park the edltonI 'The dead lIN III. Y. Barka4ale••a· wellt .lIoarel tile IteamII' BL 1011••. • IlDeer; Mra. T.... Black. one u.bown Tb. a...otll New York ..,Imeat balld..-----------.;.:,---------..�-I II.d, and Ed Roberti. colored., are- played ao.tlnuod.I, from t..e tI... tb., man train 4\. IIoat .tarled.I Tbe maJorlt, of tbe IDjured wera Whea til, It.a." ..aclled aoao-.colored pus.orerl. mOUD' • JlD. waa formed to IllUCb toAt tbe 0111... of tbe Seaboard Air Jud,. Parklr', bou... JOlephu. DaD.Line I.. AUanta It wa. .tated tb.t lela or RIIIellll. N. 0., cbalrman of til.·lmmedl.tel, after tbe celpt of tile aoa:mlttee l1li .............U: ·0lIar1..
lIeWl of the accld.nt a .peclal train W. KnapP. of It. Loall. and 00101111
C:M'C)c)()()()()()()c)c)c)c)cM:M:M:M:�M:lM:lM:lM:l�i wlUs wrecklnll outllt and doctora ltart· 101m L Martla, ae"..Dt at arm. or,'.d from Monroe to tbe Icene ot the the a.tlollaJ committee. were III
wreck. Tb. dead ani! IDjllred were 'ct.arra. Ltd bJ: lb. 6aDd the 11i118,.removed to· Monroe. lloa marebed to RoIempunt wbera
,I. M. Barr. prelldent of tile road. Hr. Daalell lpoke IIrlelly;
,aaJd tbat tIIere 11'''' evldenc. of a ma· "Tllere ere,I,100 aewlpapara III tb.
IIcloul attempt to wreck tbe traJlI, a United State. .apportln, Perker and
lIumb.r of rail joillt. havln, 'beea ""via. Commliliolled II, DIaD, or
found dl,connected. He lave til. tol· them, b, letter 0, telelram. alarl,
I.wln, detan.: on.l8Dtll of til. wllole number II•••
PrIII."t ••rr'. Itat.m.ne. eome In paraoll to thl. democ..Uo
''Traln No. 41 11"" In cbar,. of C.... Mecca to _...., auraneH of ear­
lIuctor Rlcbard Welt and Eolln...r Djet Illd .tllu�laaUo lupporl 1 b...
'Galton Meati. Tbe wreok oecllrrell tbl plellarl and dlltrnlul.bed bonor
at· the trestle just louth of Catawb& or p$I8DtlDr Cbarlel W. Kn.pp, of
rlver Soutb C.rollna. and Ii mll.. TIle BL LOu" Republic. "lio will 'IOlce_thw.at of Monroe, N. O. TIl. ••• til...atlmenta,,' tb. entlra IDdeDlD�:rID. pused over the lre.tI. and "lOt .nt uti 'II.mocratlc P�I of AmerlCL
dowa tbe .mbankmenl, kllllni til. col· Mr. lDIapp said la part:
.ored araman. IIld Roberta. and l.rlOU. "Jnd.. Parker: W. lirla, JOUtj IlIJarlq I!lIIrIDMr Galton lIea:I. _1111, fro.. tha dlmooratlc and In·
"A lI,bt -Drln. and CabOOl" na· d....1I'4.nt ,r..1 of tb. UJiI� I�t_ •DIDr.AI No. 11. In cbar,. of OonduclPr SbarID, your ardeDt de.otloa to \boaeOIiaJllllan IUId Eolln_ B. 1'. Bark. .!erDaJ prillclpl.. ot trutll and jnatlce
..... wblcb � WI. pu..d b, No. wilieh lI.ar 'lb. nam., d.mocraa,. w.
t1 • .bort dl.tance ...t of the polat ba.. GOlD. to touch ltaIId. wltll our
, wiler. tbe accident occurred. raIl·lnto cboaen leallfer. IIId III 111. p.....II..
iIIe damlled ·traIU. and 00 top of til. NtIa.t.f ollr pled... of 10r.1 fult,
.....D,.r train ...ullID, III tbe dealll to tile Irlat work .f ro.....enlll J'Oo
of tb. ellrID..;or NO.1'. the a....an fonD. In wlllcil w. eapeat to follo...
or the pulenrer traJlI and Mra. Btalk 111m to • Ilorloa. YI..,. lI.at N..
aDd an UDkDm lad, pUleDIIr.' ftlDber.·,
I
.
b''Two Pullm.... employeel••Is rill. WII.a .Jadl' Parker roM'to rep, •
wa, ..PIOye.. one mall ol.rk. oal rio wel_d wltll beart, cbeera. lI•
Southern Es�1I Compan, emplo," aa14. amonl otller tIIlD18;
and twenty·three pu.ense.. w.re' I. "It Ia Indeed I. pI.OIur. to welcom.
d " to ROiemount tbll bod, of repreaen·JU�� wrecked tralll 11'01 runalD, taII..1 of the rreat AlIIerlcan _pre...
about 40 mllel an bour when tbe tres. on. of the 'ml,bt, fore81 10 llil up.
tie. wblcb III about 100 feet lonll.· Ipan· bulllll" _:ad ':=�a:' ;�: �:DID. a meadow near tb. Catawba rl.· dJ AlDenoanf t'� end tIIat.... d been .III con ereaOl 0 ....•r••". WIF. The _••Me an cars
I llil campalm ma, b_pused o.er. but were d..n back· ::u:Ir:��1 n� :a.llble. Orpalaedward Il\to tb. ali,... and upon �be
dort ani! COIIcerted action aJWlJ'I In.otber cara. tile 11,bt enllne and cab-
til. e!recUv.nell ot tile COlD-0018. wblch wal falllnll, I'l11nl In on �nd..vor of man, lIandl. Tb.top of tbe train ot wreclmge.
, tboae wblch anllcl.Outen Meares, !!Ie enllneer of tbe rr�:t:.,:�esmrlDle�t of \� maopassenger ttaln. e�c.ped wltll lome �
J t lonl 01 till prea. qllIbruise. and a palllful .caJp wound. jorlt,. u'd � til. u"1M'rI.d andHe la[d tbat ju.t before tbe eallne. :::;::u:.red Jutllment of the pao­bad .wept entirely clear of tbe trelUe
Ie 10 ionr will Ita po"er' rrowbe felt Ii Iinkial. 'but the Impetul p �lIt and 10' 10.., wlll It botot Itaearrl.;-d tbe enllne and carl acroa. '1I, �ac. �II tile front rank of til. unfal.cept tbe ar.t-o:I..1 p..lenler car and �erlnr anti vl,ofOUl lD.reli of aatlon�tbe Pullman, clear of tb. ),aWIIID,
aJ prolN". �re are queatlonl ofsuit wblcb wa. left wilen balf tbe
sreat Import to ie pIB.ed upOn b,brldse collapsed. but tbe engine and
the people In November. que.Uonlcar. were .wefved from their courae
that wm be your daly, and tberefore,to the rllb!, tearing tbe rail 10Dle
I am lure. ')'OUr pI�uure 01 well, totrom Its fastentnls and burllD,. the releat 1I01l.ltt, and 10 clearly tb.tentire train upa[de lIown over an em· ::'e people win uadentaDd tbem."bankment to tbe meadow. about 30
In tile courIIJ of bll rem,arkl, ludl'teet below.
Parker dillec!id certain feature. orA scene horrible blJ'ollAl description
the repllbllean platform.en.ued. The accounts of,tbe lu"tvora
I
are terrible. Wben tbe t.. ln weDt
P'RIIGH'T .WRICK ON ,bUTHI""c....hlall over tbe emblnkment, ..ver),
Il,bt went out,paa.en,era were tbrown
lleads over heell lIalnlt tbe .totel of
tile coacbe., bleedlnl and brulled.SAVANNAH LIQUOR 00. AI the acrambllng and sboutlng
went 0:1 In tbe dark, above tbe DolI..8.
• brakemall.wltb bl. bead baIt wa,SaYaDull, GL out a window. 11''' beard to Ibout:
"M' Ood! The frel,bt tralD II com·
Ing upon uII"
In le'l tban a minute tbe frellDt
eDrln. .nd cahooae came wbllllnil
.Iong tbe I...cb, Itruck tb. open







wbo 0101101 00.' to 'he oit1
1'tI_",�llen iu lleed of oloWeR we
� a .peol!lty of flttiul
)Oa at Your bome. We o.rry
"'.._.... tb, flnGit m.k" of Olothinl,
"ta, Jumlablnll lid Uo.
eltr,nIl', bel no matter what
JOur .1.. tI, nout .lim or
.hon,
wbo do not Bud it cony,uien'
to cOm'l to the oity. W.
m.ke baylnl an .a.y ,-,k by ,,
Mndlnl to you, bomB two








OLD BHARP IILLIAIB .WeeD.8'.you
IOLlI AGJlNT8 1'0,




Dan be bad lVerytbinl r.-ad;,:'




Gunant8fld 8 ye.... old. By tbe
g.llon tII.OO. 4 full quart. tII.2Ii
Expl'ell prepaid
OLD POIIfER CLUB CORI NEVER' WRONG···'�
Guaranteed 4yeara old. By th.
gallon f2.50. 4 full quartap.76
EXDre88 prpai!i
We band Ie all the lellding brandt
(If Rye and Bourbon Whiskie. in
the market and will save you froni. .
25 per cena, to 50 per cent on yciur .
purcbale.. • Send fOl price list anel
oat-lope. Mailed free on appli.cation. '.
,ALWAYS· RIGHT







Henry So!omon ! S�"-1MACON, GIIOROIA.
Sa.nn.b, G.. .













KING 1»IANOS.' , Four full quarts
delivered for $3.20








][oArthur & Sons 00.
McArthur BuUdjng
,121 & 128 Congre18 St West.
SAVANNAH G�.
, --;:-DlJ!AI.I!R8 IN-
l'AHOY GllODllUlS AID IJQllOU .
ala ,th 8t.
nrs. A; L, Zettler,
TH. 'FAVOlfAS'_'
1...... oftll.llaD �ha .....
...0. • tall, of ..
11. a"""ltt••••4 , ....
...,101, . I
OU 1'Jw.e..1__ .. ..,... lao
_. 'ha optloe .. aU lilt ..........
••* low........... '!'bat'. ".., ..,
... "" lIIan.. 1ft allie , ...._
......., la.....a &III ...
..........PrI_
A wi.._.. 0111 InWlaal ........
, 'OII_tn...
w.1ft ...11 OIadln, ant IV Jr. f...
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Two men ••re killed and anotb'l
lerloull, IDjured III a frel,lIt wrac'
on tbl Southern. betW"D DoawD9'
and Wtltoll, on tbl BlrnilDlbam nd
Selma dl,I.lon J'rId.,' afternoon.
'It .eem. tb.t tbe t..11I 11'01 I'I1II'
nln, at tlllrIJ mll81 .n bour wb.1I
tb. 'enllne ja.pecI the track ud
struCk tbe c_tl8I. tamlD, complat.,
IJ civer, cru.bln,. the en,lnear ben".,h
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APTI" "11'0"1 DAY" CLU...
, i 'atr••, th .. Wo,fd,I,/fllr Itt.tlnll 1111,'
I
'be W.bMb Vallll)' rallw..y.I Now alld tben In the
I ,,1.It.ed 'hi Pennlyl","lanltiool Ind l,enphMl, It leeml tlt.etellJoru, va., Slpt. 12. 1004 buildlnglurl placed my band onthlt tbe foreel of evil 18t After I delightful trip to thll the old Liberty B.. II.::����:� ��,o:l�jll�:II����� w��I: :�:!��:r!.II;�fll::d :'�lId����u:l� ..d I,�:w��:,b!�;���,!:�tr :�::; J. 0.-8LAna·, OLD 8TA11D.th .. oltizen i� (rHe to do n� he
we run B I""row nsk ill th" wr-ck of puro butter that coutsteedpleHS"8. the criminal iB disposed at ROOky Ford 011 Selltumu", 10. 8,000 ponude uf butter. Allo the '10 take Ih� ndvautage or 1,01) much lItr. I�dltor: I Will "ffer a fol\' great clock dial, 100 feet III dium-
HAY, GRAIN AND PROVISIONS, WINES, LI
lil.,.,rty lind freedom nud d;' 1111 more dots, if YOII will kindly 1'111,: eter, J aloenderl.the wirele.. t"l.manner of erijn«. It �eoills lhllt llsh them, I de,iro tl) sPIJBk of egraph towew, BOO feet high, Bud=""-;;;;-..;;;;.;;-..;.·....;;-;;;-;;;-;;;-=-=-.;-=---;;;-;;;;-....;;;;1 it br"lIk. toose loy s)loll und sea- soure mure of the prominent .aw Pref. DeforalL lend dil.SOUl, and the murderers, rupilt, buildings on the fair grouud. Tha patohel, A reporter interviewedrobber. traiu wrueker and the bal. Palace of 'l'rlllllportaLioll i. u mug- ue while there sud I anlwered for We liave recenLI)' moved to tbe Itlnd rormerl, oooupled b)' II,.unce of tho crimiunls do 'their uiflceut structure; Its size iM 026 Georgia umong eleven utharbeet, to t.ellr dow II "vel'y bulwark by 1.1300 feet and cost '700,000.00. stutes.of safety. What will be the I'e· .This buildillg i. II Itrllotllro 01' tiL. Louis i. Ibout 18 milee up We Ire allo In I position to bindle i.o ),our advIDtip III or ,our PROD,ult? It will be a strollger IIl1d grandure. both exterior Iud in- and down the Milli..ippi river, orith Iib t Our loeatiou, Dear tile OITY MARKIIT, together with our LOllG
firmer gevemmeut, WI I er y terior. Thp Palace of MUII'lfall' north and loutb,�and about tauourtilled and lell freedom of ac- turea il a nlluteroi architeeturej Dliles wide. 1t hal a populatiout.,iou. Orgnmsad lociety eaunot its IIZO is 1i21i by 1,000 fu..L. The of 71iO,OOO, and has lIIany hand­etaud the 'ilaulta of allar"hy lind front of I,hil gralld building' il '011l� streeh an� lo"ely avelluel,will not do it. I&. hUB been suid Iald off ill lovely aqnaros and Yours ver): r"svootfully,thlt I people rivet their owu walkl. The palace of vlried in. MRa. L. G. Luou.chains of Iinvery, and It is true. dU8tl'ies cllllght t.h" Aye of LhA . _
·wrilor. Its size il 1i2ii hy 1,200 ll,.cklell'. Arulca tI.. lve.
feet: It. towering dome•. I:o:os. H•• world·wlde fame fur ",,,r,,.lIon.
0,,1 fmnt and proud 8tructure 0Ilr.8. It .urpaB••• "ny�oth.r 8.I"e.ln.
carried me back to the Holy City, tlon. oilltm.ntor balm forOnt•• Oorn ••
Burns, BOils, 80rtlS, �1;'el(Jn8, Uloers.when Jerusalom was in her high. '!'otter.baltRh.um .....v.rSor••• Ch.p.est. 'fhis building cost l004,OUO p.d Hand., Skin Eruption; infaillibl.We Raw the Boer wllr (Oil Lnbor fnr Pd••• Cur•• g""rante.d. Only
uors cousist of ali leading brands.Day. Ahout 10.000 (IOrsOIl. ,,·it. 2110 It W. B. EIII. Drllggllt.
nflsRed tho perf'lrmallb. that we
atteoded. We saw thfl Briti.h
storm two Boer furta. ThiS was
the batt III ill which Gellerul Orull'
jll wa. captured. I wili Rlly to
Lh. youlIg folks, these were reul
meu and real horoel. A real river
tlowfld by the fortI. The horses,
aa weli al the aoldiers, were train.
ed to tall dead while the BritishA court mlrti�1 haa been order· were .torming the' forts. We .,,11'ad to oonvene III Savlll�nah on 'the ",llIte flllgs run lip ubove I>I.PSept. 29 to try CnpL8. HILCb undo furts; we saw General Crunje 8ur.(lone, lind Lieutenants Mell. rQllder. I waived hIm with IllyGriner and Mort'i80n. They will handkerchief, that the brllv" old.Ieoide what plluishmellt,. iC kny. hero, ",hiJo belllg robbdd of hi.8hall be Illtlicted on the officers
country, lIIay out livo it all. Thefor the part Lhey took, on the day Boer atruoture co.t ,100,000.00.of the Iyoching of Rp,id lind Oato. We attendAd the Oeotdnary
Methodist ohurch on Sunday
morning. Sept., .4, Rev. W. �.B.dridden, alone ami dC8titute. McMurry, pa.tor. When theIiluch. In brief w.. the condition of an
usher .eated ua I 1I0ticed at the010 soldier by name of J. J. Havens. .
•V�r.alll.. O. For years h. wn. troubled top of the church progrlDl.
with Kidu�y d ••en.ellud lIe.th.r doctors "The pewl in thia church .free."
nor m.dlcinea g8\'. him rell.". At "The rich and poor meet to.. TIl. U••••,III length he trh,d EI.ect.ric Bitte... It gether.". f h b d put him 011 hi. feet III short ord.r and
,
The lengthollIog 0 t· e •. rea '11011' h. 1.8tiUes. l'm on the "ond to Ae the wrltAr belonged to the'line" in New York oity bal been compl.te reoovery." Best on .arth latter clalll I felt myself at bOllle.· noted 'With I very great deal of for Liv.r alld Kidney troubles and!l" I Shaws botRoio garden ia looatedIntuelt. Where frne bread to forms of Stomaell alld B�w.1 Com· about two milea loutheast of thetbe poor I. offored those who plaints. Only IIOc. Gunranteed by W.
World'a Fair. It' II only ol'ellI f· tl H. Ellis Drngglst.
.
.
oome to app y or It ooostau y
two SlIndaye III the year. thl! I1rslinorea.l. It i. mada olear from' ------
�uDday in June and the fir8t Suu.I· f R •.tleetlo.1 or a Bacbelor. 'lUlpectlon of tbe app loantl or
day ill September, ao w .. paid tbi.\hll ohlrity that 1II0at of them New York Press.
gardell a viait in the afternoou.are men and womeli and childreu The moon i�' oot 411 it is 8pUOII. It contains 86 aores and h88 IIwho �re willinl! to work. Is it
..d lip to he. brick Willi around it teu fA�t high.not a melar'choly ciroulllstanoe A holiday ;s alway. a nice thiug Every known plant on earth. I;'thlt in I country of s�oh iIIuDli. for the furu�ers' crops Deed rain. growing ill this garde�. The lamptiable oltural relourees, this coo·
afternoon we attended a sacredT.here is somet.hillg deadly dlllldition. Ihould exi.t.. It would
concert in Tower Grove. Thi.'f
. about always doiug thillg8 about,be a great· thing I arran�omellta
wbicl! there call be 110 scandal. )lllrk i8 contiguous to Shaw'.ooull,l be made whereby the .Dl811
glLrden. It contains 267 acr... ,• ;'W II 0 .. worthy oOllld al· A woman's idea of proving that alld i8 the drivmg park of th�wly. find I demand for 1118 ser· she dos"n'L Illllld her child'. hair
city. A ucred concert was reno"i,ce Ind whereby taleot inborn beiug red is to dellY that it is.
derAd by Weits' ullod, composedcould always tlnd ita oppurtlllllty There would be a lot, of 1lI0ney of abollt 00 lllusicians, Aniongfor eXArcise: Perbaps thi. would in it for the mao who could pa· many pieces rendered wa8 "Jelusoome lbout if o_..ita I and labor tallt II way always to get ill t,he Our Lord" aud "The Hellve'ns· oould he brought into a more alll· last word iu an argument. Are Telllllg."
.
ioable relation.
Mr. Shaw died 10llle y�ors ago.At Iny.rate there ought to he What's III A Name?
He "ave both the park and gar.no looh thing a. a "bread line" E"erythlng I. In the nRme when 'it deu to tho city, valued at $400,­In Amerloa.. DoubtleBs one rea· c�lDe. tu Wlteh Hazel Sal"e. E. C: De· 000 00.IOn for ita IIxistence If not the ".tt & Co .• of Chlcngo. III. disco,ered
• b 6 h ' t k'.. lome years ago how to make a salve Ou I:!eptem er t "e 00. IimOlt paraDlo�nt one.,. IS th�t from Witch Haz.1 that i. a lip.ciUc ride on the g'rest excursion steam.people reared 10 the oltles hesl. for pil••. For blind. bie.ding. itChing er that runs from Eado.Bridge totate to go to the fields, the woods. and I.rotruding pile., eczema. ClltS. Jefferson barracka lli miles down'and the mioeB. A young mao burns. �ruises and ail skin di.�.s ••• the river, 'fhe vi�w was lovely,
·
;reared iii the teoemeot diBtrict of DeWitt. Salve has no equ�l. Th.s hns 'f I 'I d t . b t. giv.n ri•• to numerolls worthl••s and we e t e ate 0 enJoy a oaNew York may have httle oon·
oounterfeits. Ask for DeWltt's-the ride 00 the "Father of Wuton.", 98Ptioll of wlrat lie. beyond the genuine. Sold by·W. H. EIII.. We visited the Simmoll8 Hard.�)ouorll.rles of bil city: He should
ware compa�y, and the writer
• ,be infor�ed and ahown .the way Eugene Debs. cllnidllte for purphased a pllring knife to haveto the region wbere the wmd blowl president on the sociahst labor
a relio from the largeBt hardwar..�ree, and where �pul�tion is. DOt ticket spoke in Atlantayesterday. store on the globe.npllted. .Soolalogl�ts mIght He is"ying to make II govern· We paid a visit to the Myer..eU to dlreot their thought ment where every body will be Bro. drug house. Thi. iB tbethat end. equlIl.-Tough job, the largest of its kiod in the
world. I had the pleaBure of
meeting Mr. III. F. Luoal, a broth.Witb family around ",'pecting himOwing to the faot that we have to die, and a son ridingforUte.18 miles. er' of my husband. Mr. Luoas haBI. to prell the firet thiog Toes. to get Dr. King's New Disoovery tor been connected with thll house
and Fnday moruingl it is Consumptlon,Oough.andOolds, W.H. for the pa.t fifteeo yearl. He amt, Drown. of J�ee8ville. Iud, endured Of h d I t r ed fr m Oal1I808II,lry that we ioaugurate WI e a on y re uno •d••Lh·s agonies from asthma; liut thls'f . th d b fit h'tale requiring aU advertiBers wonderfui menicine gave Instant r.Uef I, orilla e ay e ore me, 1m.GOrreaJ,lOndenta to have their and soon cured hilD. He write8:"I now Mr. Luou iB a thorough busioeslill tbiI offioe tiefore noon on sleep sound evey night." Uk. mar· mao. He extended to myself aodr.NII,al·ing day of the pap.r in veiou. cur.s dc- Uonsumptlon. Pneu· guests every degree of hOBpitality.'tour advertiJemeot i. to monla. Bronchltls. Ooughs, Ooldl Ind I divid"d my Itay while io the• ft, • Grip prove Itl matehle.s merit for all
oit with Mn. A. V. Roal a liBter• ,R,e tl'lllt you 11'111 reo TbtoILand Lungtroubl... Guarent.�d y ,� thll)md have your copy boLtleellOc and U.OO. 'l'r,arbottle fr�e of my husband, a�d �r. Oaterton'10 looordingto the rule'. at W. B. Ellis' drug .tore· our nephew. ,who la tIcket agentl" ...,; ':""'...__"'!"�----��-------__.:
lltate'·
For Y(llIr Ohickenl. Eggs, Pork, Beef, and all kmds ot Country Pro
uce We IIlllke prompt settlement for all Produoe shipped
............,0 •• , ....d.�I .. I••• UI',IN.
-DRALle".. rN-
PubU.h.d '!'UCldIY" Iud ."rlday. bl
Tllae I!iT.tTKlaOHO Nx,,,, l'UBI.JSIUMO
COMI'AMY.
Tlikeeleotrio hghte aud water,
and lave trouble.
CIGARS, TOBACCOS, ETC.
SelfiBhne.B is a good thin!! to
IYllch'riRht 11011'.
'wh�re we have In stock I rull'lIne of 8'rAPLE Ind FANOY GROO
Now the coort mlrtilll will lee
'Whit thny CIII do,
.llIlIOII, put. u. in .1 poaitioo to ol;tain theIt il mighty e.lY to huild rail­
road I on paper ,
HIGHEST MARKET PRICES.JJiquor is the friand of all polit­
ical parties, lind always wiu •.
A very intere.ting meeting il ill I ,StateBboro is 00 a reglllar boom
progress at Macedonia Baptiat I now. Electriot light pIlot Iudchurch. He". L. A. Brautley.ocl"ew water works system' aboutWilshington COUllt,y, is doing the completed, lIew buildings goingprenchillg. Ln8t Sunday mOfl\illg np 1111 over tue town, a:1d oo.ttoo
hA preached to all overwhelming rolliug in from every directlOu.
cOllgregutilln. He i. maklDgBome
fearless attackl on wickedness. (;hllm�erllill" (Jolllfb ReOled,
Elders W. O. Dllrsey lind A. I,. Ald. Natllre.
BrantlAY adminiBtered the Lord'.
supper Sunday morniog.
Frulll 12" To 02 "UlllldH.
Oontentment i. wealth and yel
how few are oontHlted with thllt
kind of riohes ..
Olit! or tllle lIIust rClllurl,nhlu C!n8�8 of
ould, deep·8�ntet1 011 the 1.11118'1:1, (mUll­
ing IUlt'Uluunla, is thnt of �I r:l l.j·er­
trudt! E••"e.Uler, Marlon, lod. who
was entirely "ured by the use of One
MInute Oough Oure. She .IY.: "'l'he
coughing and stralniug so we"keued
me that I ran down In w.lght frllm 148
to 92 I)uuuds. (tried n numb.'r of rc",
medl.. to no lvall uutll I used One
Aliniitu Oough CKre. Four bottl.s IIr
this wondt\rful rellwtly cured me en­
tlrel,.,f the congh. strength.ned my
IUligs and restored 1IIl! t,o my normDI
weight, bealth and str.ngth." Sold
by W. H. Ellil.
L. J. Nevill, &,00.
send check for,saml! on the dliY of its sale.
We Iiso make a lpecialty of the JUI: Trade Buslnesl,It will soon be good bve to the
loe man. but then the wood DIan
, will catch UI.
Give \18 a shoro of your busineoa ,md we will giva you Batisfac••
tory relults, Relpectftlly,
001. Eltill and Olark Howell
for goveroor • You call't h�ld
down tho editors.
EvallgeliHt W. J. Oooke, who il
conduotiug the tent meetir.g ill
lown will preach to,"i,.ht at 8 on
The World'. Unrest "lid its cure;
Suoday morniull 011 Aposta"y alld
Suoday lIight 011 Sowing and Reap.
illg. Everyone IS invited ,to the
sorvioes. whioh will contillue lIext
week.
Mr. Swallow il the prohtbitioo
'l'lodldate for president. He IS
deltined to be swallowed up. TI" Oourt ••rtl.l.
Your uuole '[Jellry Davi., demo·
cratic cllndidate for vioe .pre,i.
dent i8 Alg!ity.ooe. n t still lively
and i. in to Will the raclI.
I om baek in State8boro making
piotllro.� again aud will rAmain
until Wednesday night 21st oilly.
Re.pectfully,
T. E. HaYI.
The farDler now h.. money for
COttoll, OOfll ou the stalk, potlltoes
io the groulld, and there will be
no real poverty. lIled.cines that aid nature are alwl,s
most effecLual. Obamberlaln'I'Cougb
Rem.dyaot. on tbls pian. It III&ys
the cough, reheve. the lungs. ald. ex­
pectoratlon,Ollens the secretioIl8',und
aids natnre In r.sterlng the system to




A good farm. oont�inillg 101
neree. for eule; 1i5 acres are cleared
and io a floe .tllte of oultivation,
with comfortable buildings, two
lDiles west of Reglliter. AllY olle
wishillg to buy will do well to s�e
lria.· D. B. DONALDSON,
J'eartUlOddl A.-met HIm.Sne yUUI' 1D0uey while you lire
yuullg. Thev are your. bAst
daYI, alld tiOle will never be allY
better.
WHY SUFFEB
With Helldache and Neuralgia when
YOll can he r.Uev.d by using "Nenrai·
gine" whICh Is guaranteed to oure lick
and N "rVuII. Headach... Four dos••
lOco �oldby.W.B.Elhs .
�... ___lIlanufaotllred b, Neuralgine oo•• j."01 • _..AUl'u·ta. Ha.. ......... ,.. ....Register. Ga.




I 11m a'eael,' to ·,wll nlY �.ath·e sf,ncli of coo..s
I
at
11 •75 Per Cent. on the
Outing Remnants, worth Wc. and 12. for 8c.
Bed Ticking, remnants, worth 15c and 20c, for 10c.
Embroidery worth 8c B,nd 10c for 6c.
Jeans Cloth, worth 15c, for 7.
Skirts worth $8 for *4. Skirts worth *5 for $3.
All Dress Ginghams 10c to 1 �c for 8c per yard
Apron Ginghams worth 6c and 7c. for 5c. per yard
Homespun yard wide Hc. All caFcoes going at 41c.
Percal ward yard wide, worth 10c to 12c. at 8c. per yard.
All summer dress goods at your price.
Fifty pair ladies' sample shoes worth *2.50 for *1�0:
All slippers, ladies' and gent's, at your price.
Brogran shoes worth *1.50 for 98c.
Gent's hats worth *1.75 going for 98c.
All Gen t's suits * 12 for $8. tiB 0 suits for 5.75.
600 pair of pants at any price. .
500 yard:'! oil cloth, best quality, worth 20c for 15 cts per yard.
I'll take claickeos 'aod eccs hi ··ta"ade.�otlce A.dvel'tillel'll. A Boy's Wild RIde Por Life.












Of the llest Land in the County for Sale in Small Parcels to Farmers. I will not sell to Speoulators.Everyone knows that I am 'I�terested in the development of this cou�ty, w�ic� I consider to be the bestin the state. All other holders of large bodies of hind are refusing to �ll. I am Willing to sell my
Iland Itt reasonable pric�s to actual settlers.
Write or Call on Me
at Stillmore. GED. M. .881IS01, Stillmore, Ga�
. ,
................................................11 Mr. J, III. Donaidaon, of Gem'l
The eltate of the late W. WII . VA.LLIE. . NO'fIOE"Local and Personal•• came ill 011 ye8terday and marked Mitchel amolluted to anout thir. Cotton plokiog il tlil! ohief FAB1II'08 ULII: Forty-eillh'a:............. ,........,............._ up hia aubBoription for a couple ty five thousand dolJa�. ramul8ment 111 thil' cor?er (If the aurel, three-quarto.n of a mileIII H' S P . h' . t" of year.. . All low cut Bhoes· gOlDg at ao· woodl nowadaYB and If leuoo. from oity limit. of Statoeboro.mn. • • artl II Vial log 80 d I' bl f k'her mother, Mr. Barwiok,at Som- WANTED-To purchaBII lo�gltual




'town this week ou bUBlDesl. the �upply never B orter, NOrIOE. 'Anyone givinll mark,
Mimel.of Brookillt, were visitora Mr. P. M. Hodges a promillent
. The latest for our quiet oom.If h h roond hole in eaoh ear,'will ple_
thilweek. farmer of EI�MI. g"v� the. NRws a you ave a lewlD.g mao me lIIunity is the talk o·f,. telephooe II tId t tII tl k that doea not work 01 It Ihould I .. ca a my P Ice an ge payor aFrelh lot of Georgia Seed Rye
ca JlS wee '!.
.
Ii "t from Oalhe to Ollto, and aome Iheep thlt I auoldeotly killed and
for Ille by Olliff &: Smith. All low out shoes going at act- I �m �lie man t at cah� repair I ,or folka Illoug tho route have al- remove III Iheep flOm here uI f h t 30 d It 11'111 co.t you not In!!. d h . b '. ua COlt or t e nex ays., W F dh ready axpr@Ble t emap.lvel as e· jumpiog ltook and' bid negrOllPlpoeyourJnsurallcewlthJ.E. We must'reduce our atock and ,J.• or am. beinghiglilvio favor of looh 81tllld a bid ohlnoe lbout my
llrannen. He rl"presellts !!?"d yoo will get lome bargalDB'hy giv. The Btrooh' of Statesboro are
prolpect. Eureka will very like- place. J. C. Deal,
'
O'llllpinies alJd will appre'llate ing us a oall. O. A. Lanier. torn up, but the cottOIl rolll ill I.y reich out and lend a helplDg Statelboro, Ga.'
tr lI"e
all the lameyou� jl" on .. . We are headquaterB for gin hand.. SPptember 2, 1004. 'A_ f: w hridge i8 lJelllg built at wrupping oelebrated douulH di,,· Fre.h·lot of garden see,ls fOl' We uoderstaod �hat the �omelthl! old Burusides bridge 011 Black 1Il0nd belting, and all gill alld fall planting, jUlt received at a�o�g the pro�ole� ronte Will beoreek in the lower part of th� mill supplies. Ollr prices are .the Olliff &: Smith's VISIted Bome tIme ID th� near fu.COilIlty. lowest Ilnd our goods first 01a8B. Mr. J. R Miller aod wife arp ture and some expreBsloo a.cer·, Oall to see UI or seod UR your or· attending the expo.ition in St. tained as to the number of phoofllFreah lot of Georgia Seed Rye der. J. G. Blitch &: 00. Loui8 this week. that could be put in,.
.
for lale by Olliff &: Smith
We trult thllt luch a thlDg willIIlrs. F. O. Wallis, is Oil a visit Tb ttl' t 11'0 of Ileok wearII pre eR e be heartiily iodol'jled and eocourag.Don'tforgetwehaveafewclocks to Ivallhoe to attend the meeting and gentB furnishiogB to bll found ad by tho.o good folkl, and weleft.' Gould &: Waters at FellowshIp. "in tlio oity at Keooedy &: Oone'B think it will after due oooBidera.I got my maCKerel from GOllld Gardeo leedB soitable for fall tiou.&: Waters. They keep the be8t. plaotmg, frelh, foil line to seleot MlIlly people drive a diatanoeProf. D. L. Deal ia back from from. Olliff & Smith of ten'or twelve milea aod lomeBlackshear, wbere he has been
Now let IJullooh get lome good times furthur JUBt to talk fiveteaohing a suooe88ful term. Mr.
roadB, and we b�lieve the commis. miuuteR talkiogon lome bUlineBI,Deal will leave in a the early fall
siooerl WIll do it. wheo if they had a phooe theyfor Augusta, where he will enter
oooid save that trouble. "lln'tthe Medical oollege. See Kennedy &: Oone'a fine line that SO?" Then let the gondBefore buyiog your fall garden of Shool, all the I"telt in foot· work go 00.seedl dOIl't fail to lee UB, we hive wear.
all kiodB. Olliff" Smith.. Remember there mUlt be only
forty.five pupilB to the telloher
this year in the StateBboro In8ti.
tute.
Briog UB your,egglr-an ohickeol
GQu.a &: Waterl
I can replir your maohioe if it
oan be repaired, if not I can Bwap
YOIl one that w1l1 never Deed reo
plir. If I don't fix it right 'tWIll
oOlt you nothing.
J. W. Fordbam.
Mesdame8 L•. E. Shuptrio, of
HOUltoO, Tex., and L. F. Wilion,
of Egypt, are villitiog the family !O:!!!============








wben troubled wltb constlpltlon tr,
n 0
Ohamberlaln'a 8tomlob and Liver
;;".' �!-i. DIGI!ST,S WHA.T YOV�"
Tlblete. 'l1bel_reeu, to take Ind
". T1Ie.I.OO ...._."...... IIIII_...... •prOllooe




"lIMa.. _w 107 ft. ........ •
ant deot. For Ille by All DrugI'll'. ....._, ..... .. 0. DeWITT .,. c:O�='��;
.'
..
I am Allin Iooated at tit, 011




One good briok l&ore h_
frontiog court bouM ttqWlra. I
will rent t.() dellrable teou'.
Good'itand, new buddin, uul
well ftniebed, For tortIM' .,....




J. G. Bra nen.
NOT,IOE
I have a Iii horae power boiler
for lale ohelp for calh. Apply w
M. S. Dekle,
Metter, GI.
'Uocle Hilly Gould is confloed
to hia hou.e by alcknelB. Both
he anq. hiB Bon J�lDeB G�ul? went





I havti two Imall farml for lale
io the 48th diatriot, nelr tho Ogee.




I a preplred &0 lin your c0t­
ton It the prevailing PROII, aoel
�a.n gri.nd your oorn In" h'lirr,.
J. W. Rountree.
Gemdfle
'Alliow c�t BhoeB going at ao·
tual cost for the oext 80 daya.
'iWe mUBt reduce our Btock aod
. lyou 11'111 get Bome bargainl by �iv.
iog UI-8 oall, O. A. LaDier.
.... 1 ....
......,_ ....
We 'have a freBh Btook of fall
.arden BeedB..
J. G. Bhtoh &: <;10.
WANTEJ>-..:.G'ood man. to drive
'ioe' 'WagOn. ¥U8t know tbe oity. Before going away to BOhool,Good 'Wagel will be given to right call and look at our line' of trunks
�y. For further partioulars euitaltl. for Bohool girls.
··'" ..pp1y,·to Stateeboro Ice Mfg. Co,: Kennedy.� OO,ne'.' !"
f •
A Power tor Goof.Betnre you boy yoor Fall' and
Winter olothing don't fail to oall
00118. We have the Iwellelt line
io town. Kennedy &: Oona
What We Make, But What'l'be piUs Lhat are potent In theiraotion and plelsanL in ellecL ere De.
WIW, Little Earll Risen. W. 8.
Philpot, or AlbIn" Ga. says: "During
a bilious attack I took 0 ne. 8mall IS
It W&8' It did me more good than wo­
mel, blue mll88 or 'any otber pill I ev.r
took and at the slme time tbe effect
was pleulnt. Little Earl), Bisen I�e
c.rtlinly all Ideai pili." Sold by W.
B. Ellis.
Mr. W. P. Donaldlon wal here I
yeBterday on bU8ine•••
O(lOn an acoouot with the Blok
.of Metter, and uk for ooe of
.
'b e I r thermometer-oarometen
All low cut Bhoel going at act-combined which they are glviog.
I t f th xt 80 dt,ua OOB or e ne aYI.their depoBiters. We mOBt reduoe our stoo£ and
Fish I Filh II every day. you will get Bome bargains by giv.Gould &: Waters iog UI a call. C. A. Llnier.
The belt line of eede. for fall
plantiog ever Bhown in StateBhoro
oim be Been. at'Olliff &: Smith'••
Sendyour ohildren to the State ••
boro BOhool. An- education iB the
belt legloy yoq oan leave them.
OULTIVA.1!E TIlE HABIT 01 SAme'
By Depositing your earnitlgs with the
. Alllo'W out Iboel going at aut­
ual OOlt for the next 80 daYB.
We muat reduoe oor stock and
.JOu 'Will ge' lOme ba.rgainl by giv·
illl 01 a call. O. A. Lamer.
A Clot�ing Palace.
..... ,
l'fOTDll1G so SlICCESSFl1L A.S
.-SUCCESS,-<p>�--------------�--------��
We are headqulu'ter8 fol" eve.·ytilina
In tile line ofItlen'8 ond Boy's Clotilln..,
"ots, SI.8". IIncl nil up to dote Dobr.r.
d08hery.
----READ ONII----
Honest, fair deaUngs pluck and energy, good ,oods at low
prices The public appreciate thlA, Hence our BUCCe81, Oall and




Tim. tablo In Iftoct
-W...tbound-
No. I S'o S Ho 87 No 89
Dally Dally
Bu.da, I!:xcept Except Sun
0IIl7 Sunday Sunday only








Time UnredeQmed pledgee of evel] de
aOlptlon foraalc Sewing l\fachlnea
l:iwlth & We'8on and Colt a Revol­
vers Gunl "Rtohoa J6\\elry Or
gana &0
Traina 87 88 89 and 90 are tbrough passenger trains bet"een State..
boro IUId Savannab Traina a and 4 mal e close connection with Savan
nah train at Cuyler Train 88 makes close connection at Cuyler wltb S
AI. L. train No 71 for all points west
II' N 0i!llMJIl8 Ageal CECn GABBFl'tT President.
CIlICIL GABBII1M' Prelldent J H OGlESBY
I
H. A. CHAMPION & CO.,r
Wllol..... and RetaU D.alen ID
-. FIRST OLASS
F.I�E LI�UORS BOILERS
c=====J=u=G=Tlw>==B:=A=8=p=IOUL==n==::::::===� GET OUR PRICl S
Atlas and Erie 'Engllles II,I1d Jam
bard Boilers 'lanks Stacks Stand
Pipes and sheet Iron Works Shaftin,
Pulleys Gearing Boxes Hangers ete
Complete Cotten Saw GrIst 011
and Fertlllzer lUll a Itilts also Gin
Preis Cuue Mill nl d Sh ngle outfit.
Bulldl! g I1rldge F netory Frnnce
and RallroRd Castings Uallrond Mill
Mnehl nl.ts al d Factory Buppl .s
Belting Paoklng Injectors 1 pe
Fittings S8"S F II•• 0 I.r. etc
Oast every do) Work·OO hands
Above
•• Gal \ Prla.., Per Gal,'.00 Oil .0Uud GI. • p.oo
..aD I XX Gla 110'-00 Pure Applo aad Puala Brand, • eo
• 00
I
Puala aad Han., • 00......
.� Roo_ and Rr' • 01
1M
l
White Bu. •• I 150 to • 00
6.00 Oora • .' 110 te • 00
.6.U _1.41 01 Win... ,1 00.






Old 8unn" BolloW •••••
XXJliXGI.
4h an4 ..... 2ftlPbo... I •
J(� Ova 8TOU ): oua nJ:ADQUARTEJl!l
Pa.sengerDepot





H. A. CHAMPION & CO., INSURANCE.
Snannah Ga
8ee UI before placlDg your 11\
Iuranc. We mite aU kindsl
'FIB. LIGHTNING. RENT,
1. �OIDENT, HEALTH STORM
BOND INSURANOll &: PLAT.
GLAB�I
In the following companlei
Phoonix. Queen, L. L. & G ,
Manchester, Hartford,




WE LEAD IN WHISKIES.
SEND YOUR ORDERS TO
6EORtiiA LIQUO� CO.,
M B EHRLICHI ,. ProprlolQr
•
In Fine Liquors,
Old .f.Iorlh carolina Corn J X I 10
Old Nortb Carollna Carll 3 A I 00
Old I'lorth Carollna Corn 4 X 3 00
Ne" England Rum 2 00 to 4 00
JamaiclL Rum ' 200 to 400
St Croll< Rum a 00 to 400
Rock ILn4 Rye Z X Z 01
Rock and R,. • X J 10
Peacll and HOlley 2 00








'"..... HIp' or 8ack.
Herat. Noud..lnpe.
_,lit eo.ton. Newer Il10....
FOR SALE BY WHEY LIS
Foley's l10ney uti Tar
TRY 118. .,,....,,,., ptWVIlIl. JHJ.,,-••
8TRIKE�S LOSE OUT I
fight Against the Packers Is
finally Callea Off.
Ovor 60000 Mon Idlo for Two Month..
Which H.. Ccet Itrlk.... ea 000.
000 and Packlnl Mon
,7600000
A Chlc�go .peclat .ays Tbe atrlke
JUdie Parker Will Not Panonally
Tak. Chargo of C.mp.llin
A Bpeclal tram Esopu. N
Baya Judge Parker MB no IntQntlon
of going to New York to parsOftally
take cbarge 01 the campalJPI aa r.
ported It IB true that after bl. leiter
.------"--------
• .1 of acceptance has been made pubUc
be may vilit New York frequently for
tbe purpose of meeting delegation'
of tbe butcber workmen whlcb ha.
been on for the last t"o month. waa
olllcl.ll) declared olt Tbursday nlgbt
by .(',le.IJent Mlcbael J Donnelly 01
tbe Amalgamated Meat Cutter. ana
Butcher WUJ kmeu ot America.
rb "od ..) mornlnll 1rI1 Donnelly
tel grapbed the member. of tbe ..a
tloual executive comtn ttoa uklna
their consent to an announcement ot
tbe e d of the struUle and later In
tbe day b ..vlng rec.lved lavorabl. an
nero trow .11 be decla�ed tbat tbe
strike of Lho members of hl� organ Z:1
tlon \\ould end at mldnlgbt
The strike 01 tbe members 01 tbe
amllated unlonl wbo quit .. ork n
Bympathy wltb tbe butabers \\Illl also
omclally be called art Tbls was d.
clded on at a meeling of tbe central
body 01 tb. amed trades
Donnelly Admit, aefoat.
Donnelly said bls men were defeat
ed and tbat In order to save bls uruon
from dis. ptiou be would order �I.
As tho other unlonl have no Irlev
ances of tbelr own but bad gone on
.trlke to aid tbe butcbors there .....
nothing lelt for tbem but to follow
tbe lead of Mr IOonn.Uy and tbe,.
too decided to call olf tbe ,trike as
far a8 they were concerned
When tbe pacl,ero were adVIsed
tbat It had been decided to end tbe
.trlke tbey announced tbat tbey
would live placel as lar .. poIIIDle
to tbe .kIned men but It wal said at
tbe same tim. tbat many of these
men would b. unable to secure tbelr
old places as tn man) cseos the work
"... being performed In a satisfactory
maDner by men who had been 800ured
Ilnce the commencement ot the
•trlke
un.kllled Men Lo.e Out.
It la expected that the majority of
the unskllled m.n wlll be unable te
lecure tbelr plac.. again It wal tbe
question of a walle .cale for tbll cia..
of 01.11 tbat brougbt about tbe .trlke
th. packer. reflslnll to olgn an ag""e
ment with any clas. other than sklll
ed workmen
During the strike Rpprol<lmatel, 53
000 personl bave been Involve4 In
tbe Itruggle wblcb Is estimated to
bave cost tbe me.. about ,5 000 000 In
wages as against ILD estimated 10.1
of U 600 000 to tbe packers In 10.s\Of
businesl and In Increased expenseB
The ll�eatest number of Idle men In
Cblcago during tbe .trlke "a. 26 600
and tbe total In the country outside I.
.atlmated to be about tb. lame
Tbe original cause of the strike ".1
a demand fiy till! uulclters Union tbat
tbe pncl,ers pay to the unskllled worll
men 18 12 cents an bour Tbe pack
erB refused an agreement but offered
to arbitrate tbe question
BARROOMS ARE OUTLAWED
Now York Judg. Doclarea Dloo,dor
Within Their Portal. I. Impolllbl&
Magistrate Pool at New York n,s
laid down an unique rullng In cases
ot saloon brawls Two nea:roes WOlf)
br01lght belore him one bavtn�
charged tbe other wltb disorderly can
duct and attempting to cut tbe plain
tilt with a razor The tI&ht occurrod
In a saloon wbere tbe negroes nad
been drinking together When I his
was made known the magistrate ruled
A man CRnnot be disorderly In a o.
loon and IiIssmlsed tlie case
BOLD BANDIT8 HELD BANKER
Flnancl.r In N.w Mexico Ha. Stre"
uou, Experlenc. With Robbor Gang
A dlaplLtcb from Roswell N M to
Tbe Fort Wortb Record .ays Wool
Iy and unkempt B�nker Hiland ..,
turned to hla bome at Portales N M
last evening and reports one of toe
moat remarkable stories ever hear I in
New Mexico or the enllre west
On AUgUst 4th be was captured by
bandit. who robbed blm and were
boldlng blm for a ransom wben he









m.nt of canal Cc
Caua.o ,••Unl In P
The Atlanta con.tltutlonlfollowlnl Ipeclal from PIL
Orili. II at hand In the artalr
-Pr•• ldeot Roosevelt made publlo ma Tbe most Important qu
hll'letter 01 acceptance at Oyster Da, I fectlng the futuro 01 tbe repuBunday night The document II a oJ b l tw.longth one-contain Ins about lwelvo be lettled durin. t e nexy
Publla leellnl baa boen arcthoullnd words
fover pitch It bal noW coole-The publl.b reporta tbat JU'�le partially bllt It Ia cagerly a
Parker would remove to New York Ihe cutcome of the nellotlatl
Ity and take personlLl charle 01 tbe tween Jobn Barfett mlnlltar
democrallc campaign Ire fake. pure United States and Don Thom..
and simple tb. Panama lecretarr of lavern
-Rl8sla admltl �eleat In Manchu For a tIme .0 excltod were tb
rlan campaign tbll year Kuropatkln pie of Panama tbat t�ere were
must retire await retlnlorcementl threats of anotber revolution an
and I rep.re lor a new campaign next a return to tbe jnrl141�tlOn of Co
blL
'l'he Iloue under dllcllaslon II tbe
tal one 01 control of tbe ports or II
bora at the two ends 01 tbe can
Panama claim. tbat accordlnll to
tlcle • of the treaty they are bers a
must be under ber Jurisdiction and s
verelgnty In order t� protect ber rev
nues and foreign trade The commll
.Ion Inlilt tbat article 2 bal no sucll
meaning and that It wlll be Jmpol!slble
for tb. l1nlted States to construct
and control th� cllnal unless It hal
absolute authority over tbe two en
,trancC8As prellmlnary steps for an under­standing the American mlnl.ter by tbeexercise of tact and eonsld"l'!tlon fortbe Interests 01 Panaroa ll'al gained
the confldenoo of the Panama IflIvern
ment and people Tbe dlstrult and
bltternel. toward tho United State.
gr.w out of the autocrlLtic meth04a
and acts of the commission Air Bar
rett undoubtedly prevented an armed
claah between Panamans and Bome
port an4 police omclall that would
Itave created a .onsatlon In the l1nlted
Btatel and awakened Intense f88l1na
""asons
In Panama against the AmerIcana
-A strlko 01 upward. 01 200 scbool Aotlna as a sort 01 mediator or but-
cblldren "as declared at Oblcago Do- ler between the abrupt undlploma­
ca Ise tbe principal bad been transter tic methoda of the commls.lon and tbe
red since the close 01 lhe I.st term lIenUe Latin waYI of the Panama go.,
The cblldren .ay tbey will not 110 lo ernment leadera who are aa lenll
ocbool until she comes back tlve of tbelr Independence and dlgnlt,
-Moro than a score of women and a. If tbelr country were as large ..
ohlldrOIi wore re.cued Irom a tire In Mexico or Great Britain Mr Barrett
a five story tenement bouse in New �:: C���:�8:::t81::t�!g�-:�=�I,.'���York Saturday The blaze started un
Imperiously In the aomlnl.tratlon order a stairway on tbe second Ooor
the zone
and spread quickly to tbe rool While It Is generally conceded tbat
-TI e treasury department has be Admiral Walker General Davia and
gun sending cbecko to tb. offtcers an I tbelr 8ssoclatel are able men and lult
men of Admiral D.wey s fteet In pay ed for ClOntrol 01 tbe conltructlon or
ment lor tbe award. 01 prize money
I
tbe canal It 10 freely aSlerted In both
for the Victory of tbe American Heet omclal and private circles at Panama,
at Manila bay The total amount • tbat tb., are evldentl, not scbooled
,370 336 In diplomacy They are too Inclined
-B F Slagel alla. Robert Ro- to tr�at Panama as a subordinate an4
maine a deported Colorado miner biS dependent section of tbe United Btatea
confessed to complicity In tbe Ind. and not Ilk. an Independent state aa
d t I tl VI dl ator tbe treaty provIdes Anybody familiarpendence epa on e n c
wltb Latin str.tesmen and P8Qple canmine explosions In tbe CrIpple Creel,
readily understand wby tberefore t1iedisaster last June by wblch Hfteen comml•• lon ran agaln:t a dangeroua
non union miner. were killed
snag wben It tried to pilot tbe zone
-A Philadelphia dlspotcb say. sblp of state Into tbe channel of suo-
Eigi t I18rsona were drowned In tl e cesslul exls\ence Don Tbomas Arlaa
Delaware rIver Bunday nlgbt In a col tbe head of President Amador a cabl
llslon between a steamboat and a net I. known to have said tbat Adml
launcb ral Walker and General Davia aI
-Forest ftres are now raging In though meaning well oeemed to regard
many of Ihe principal timber sectlona him as the governor of some Amerl
In the nortbern dl.trlcts 01 Callfor can colony Instead a. tbe principal dl
plomatlc omcer 01 an Independent govnla and In Ibe Immediate vicinity of
ernment and tbat It was only .lnc8Frisco In tbe Santa Cruz moun
tbe arrival of tI e American mlnlotertalns tbe situation Is serious In tbe that the United States bad commencedextreme to transact diplomatic b Islneso wltb
-AI nOl ncement Is made tbat Rear Panama as It would "Ith any otber
Admiral Bchley will sbortly pubU.h sell respecting state
his a toblograpby nder tbe title 01
Forty five l ears Under the Flail
About,. one tllrd 01 tbe book will b.
de oted to tbe Spanish war
-Two yo tbful strangers entere"
the co nly treasurel s office at Pom
era) Oh a co ered him wltb revolv
ers and went throu�h the sale Tbey
•ec red U I 000 locked the treasurer
In the va lIt and made tl elr escape
-TI e strike of the butcher work
men which has been on for the last
two months has been offtclally declar
ed ofl by Presl�ent Mlcbael J DOl>
nelly 01 the Amalgamated Meat C It
ters and Butctier Warl men
-Boslon university has Issued a
circular Inviting opinion on tbe pro­
posal to bold an International conler
ence lor tbe purpose of adopting a
unil enal alphabElt by whlcb to In
dlcate tbe pronunciation of the words
of the leading Eu.opean languages
-New York unions 01 the Brick
'Layers and Masons International Un
Ion have vote I to reject a proposition
to Join the American Federation 01
Labor
-Two mon were killed and anotber
seriously Injured In a Irelgbt wreck
on tbe Soutbern bet ..een Dogwood
Bnd Wlllon Ala on tb. Blrmlngbam
and ..selma division
-Tbe action of President Donnelly
In declaring tbe packing bouse strike
air wa. unanimously ratilled at Ka�
sas City
-Mexico "Ill shortly establlsb a
legation at Pekin Cblna Don carlos
Leora now Mexican minister to Ja
pan will also be mlnllter to China
-Tbe comptroller of tbe currency
bal Issued a call for tbe condition 01
nlLtional bankl at tb. close of bu,�
nesa Beptember 8
year
-Secretary of Agriculture Wilson
I. probing the charge 01 the Savaa
nab Cotton Excltange people of a
eak tn lovernment 8 cotton repor
-Inter Parllamentary Union In sea.
sian at St Loula decides to take act
Ive steps a bring war In the Far Fla.t
to close
- The m'aneuvers at ManaSSAI
came to nn ond Sunday morntns d.ud
tbe varia 16 trooPa began tbelr bam..
ward jo rney
-Tbe R Isslan Baltic neet left Cron
»tadt Sunday lor the Far East II
consists of se'en hat\ieshlps fI,e
cruisers and several torpedo boats and
torpedo boat destroyers
-TI e RIIESO Cblnese banle at MIl<
den hal bttan closed and tbe ciVil au
tborltles are preparing to leave
-The Ita�n government Intends to
reintroduce the blll wblcb prescrlbea
b.a, y HneB lor cltlzens reluslng to
exercise tbe f anchlse In obedience
to tbe Vallcan s orders or lor otber
BANK CASHIER UNDER ARRE8T
Trulted Employeo of Waynelboro I ...
atltutlon Alleged to Be Short
WIIllam H Walters cas ler 01 tIl�
Bank 01 Waynesboro has been p t 011
der arrest by tl e bank authorities for
a .hortage of about ,3 000 Walters
claims that there Is no real sbortage
but a mistake In bookl eeplng W L
McElm lrray has been elected casbler
In Walters place The bank s book,
are In the hands of expert accountant..
l\Iajor Wllltins I resident of the bank,
say. tbe matter Is In course of adjust
ment
CORONER VERDICTRENDER8
Inve.tlgatlon at C.ntroville Fl. aa to
the Cau.o of Eppa Death
An adjourned se8810n of the coro
ner. jury empanelod last Sunday In
the case 01 Han N W Epps m .rdered
on tbe night of September 3 Was held
at Centrevllle Fla Friday The ver
dlct was that Edward. Was guilty of
murder In tbe first degree with I ar
klns and Caldwell as IlCcessorles
There will be no t.lal ntll circuit
court convenes In regular seasion the
last week In No�ember
TOBACCO TRUST EXPANDINQ
Two More Big Planto Will B. Tlken
Over In the Noar Futur.
By action of the directors of theAmerican Tobacco Company the Coilsalida ted Tobacco Company and theContinental Tobacco Company meet­Ings of tbe stockholders of the threeorganizations have been called forBeptember 30 In New York at wblelapian. will be put bef4re tbe stocltbold°rs for a COnsolidation of tbe th....,Ig concerna Into one corporetlon
.ItAD� UP,
••troNd A""I......... Kid.., DI.o"'_
V.,II C..... It, Ito.n I Itldu.., P...,
Gearae W R�notr of 100II Norlla
J11leventh alreel. PhllAdelpbla Pa a
...-----.. DIan of IIOOd repa­
tauen ntld II.tl4
Inll "rlt.. Five
yearo a(lO I "a'
.uflerln. 80 with
DIY ". k an4 kid
ney. that I OaeD






had no appelile When do.loro fIlled
to belp me I bellnn ualna Doan I Kid
lI'y pml and Improved un ttl m, baek
wa••trona an4 my a"peUte relurned
Dllrlng the fOllr yean Itnce I .Iopped
nllng tbem I bnve enjoyed .scellent
bea Ii It 'lhe cure wnl permftn.nL"
(81Ilnel) GEOROE W RENOFl!'
A TRIAl FREl!l-Alldl.'. Foaler
)fllb rn Co Bun-nlo N Y For ..It
bl all denlerl Prl e 110 cenl.
Mea.ur ng Sun.hlne
Sunlhlne I. so rare In England II •
the government takes great eire to
measure It The omclal summing up
for 1903 as regards Bunsblne shows
tllat ali dlotrlcts In tb" British Isles
with one exception tell ahort 01 tbe
average The exception waR England
nortbwe.t Including Mancbester tbat
curlou.ly bad an excess 01 tllty ".ven
.unny bours In Scotland nortb ,,�st
and cast the deftclt was elgltty one
bours lorty .Igbt hours aud 133
bours England nortbwest and east
wcre short 107 bours and 139 boun
wblle In England soutb and southweat
tb" deftclt "al slItyelght hours and
116 bours Tb� Midlands were behind
by nlnetyelgbt bours In Ireland
nortb anil ooutb tbe sborlage wu
elghty-one bo IfS and 113 bours Com
manly tbe laland. ID the Engllah
Cbannel ha... a large sbare of Bun
Iblne but last year tboy "ent ShOll
'>y 136 sunny bours
.I�C-:: �::�::�::�o:�d'::wB�-':
• n.w ono all. on. for. frlond I
wo"I" not bo w thout one for tw co
tho COlt Tho,.,.. JUlt •• far ah••d
"" of • common coat ••• common on.
I, ahHd ot nothlna
'NAMI ON ""'L CAo ON
TOWER CANAO AN CO LIMITEO
TOIION 0 CANAOA
...." ., Wit W..tll.r C 0 Itln, UtI H.t,
...
WORLB'II FAIR liT rAlur..
....ul..1I1e and NaahYille Railroad
II you .... llolD' 10 the World. Fair you
.bortest quickest and best line Three
kalno dally Througb PuUman Sleeping
CUI and Dlnlog Cars Low Rat. Tiokets
eold dally Get rates trom your looal .,ent
and uk tor tlciceta vi. � &: N STOPO•••
ALIA_an .. lUlIIMOTH OAVlIi
AILklnd. of InformaUoa ful'lliohod on opo
.�oato I G HOLLENBECK
Illot f... AII'",t Atl••1a Ga.
Thro. atrlk...
Tbe old adage tbat Ilgn�nlng never
Itrll,el twice In tb� same pia". ba.
onen been dl.proved Here Is an In
Itance to point In the summer of
1884 tbe farmbouse 01 H.nry A.tell
In Cb�mung County N Y was .truck
by Iillbtnlnll three times In one day
First It Ipllt the chimney Irom top
to bottom ruined stove and pip. and
bored .everal hol.s In the ftoor An
hour later a bolt struck tb� 8ame
bouse and tor. a milk bench upon
wblch Beveral cans of milk were .et
tlng all to pleCl!s Tbe same evening
a tblrd nuh \lntered tbe rool and
tore tbe lego from a bedstead -Mid
dletown Time.
1"111 �
I. dll. aDu.l" I." .... but Iittl•
.een except ID publla parb lIi1t th.,
are aomln, Into IlIIIreullll flYor on
prlYate 'I.�tft a. the, II.. t1ie blab
1111 Uluah to � Ol'llllllleDtal abeet of
water In BIIlland awa.a bave be..
ral.e4 ever alnaa th'l! time of Richard
the LloD> Hearted for eating purpos,.
Tbe lar...t .wannery wal mal.talned
b, Lord 1I0buter In Domt whwre
tram 700 tg 1100 bird. were kept In
tbe earl, crau "Y' Cou.tl')' Llf. ID
America All '''an. "ere ral••4 at
one plaaa and brand. 1.....4 to lIem
bera of Ute .cblllt,
'.lIn. I. Ono 0' the Moet 'IOlllllou.
Anlmlla About Hla TOllo"
There baa b�en ao muob talk Ibout
cata In the newlpapera and In p.eudo­
lelenUlle circle. 01 late Ind ahout the
way In "bleh tb�y Ipread all klndl 01
dlaaltrou. and Ideadly ",ou\allioa.
.ald the oat I friend la tbl! New Or­
le.n. Tim.. DemocrAt that It la real
Iy relre._lnll to lind In print Inytblnll
thlt II at all lood about the fellne
ReO'entl, tbe ClLt wa. put on tbe out
law.d list In Wa.blnltoll Docton
and .olentl.ta have been urllnll fOI
lome time the claim tbat tb. cat wal
In unalean tblnl and the .catterer or
dl.e.....
It II a bit ahe-arlnl In thl. wa.te
01 po.. lml.m to turn to the lellowlnl
In tbe London Mall In delenae 01 tbe
cat The most lalUdlou. mammal I
In matter. 01 tbe tollet are to be
lound among Ibe m mbe.. of the cat
f",mlly II all must have noticed In
domcstlc tabble. The rougb tonlue
makel an excellent brus wblle the
I} arp cia",. are on occasion emploYdd
by "ay 01 eombl all these Invaluable
lids to cleanlinesB and Imartne'B pos
seaslnll the furtber .d,antage of al
.. ay. b�lng .t band wben requlr.d A
bealthy cat Is not only clean but
Onlcal not to lay vain about her (or
bll) perlonal appearance And moral
degeneration In PUBBy Is accompanied
by neglect 01 porlonal grooming Tbat
tb" dog Is a. dirty as a boy mu.t r.
Ilciantly be oonr.lled He waB tbe
IIrst animal to be domeltlcated and
long a8ll0clatlon wltb man bal per­
baps bad to do wltb bls carelessness
In the matter
•
If Ihls view Is corr.ct all thll talk
abo It cat. being lucb dangerous mem
b�n muot be a little wronl My own
view of tbe matter Is that tbe oat Is
not tbe bad and dangerous membe. b..
10 supposed to be He 10 cleaner tban
the dog according to tb� EngUlb
view and tblB Is no doubt tbe correot
view tboullb th" reason a•• llned by
tbe paper quoted nlLmely that lonll
a..oelation wltll men and boyo III r.
Iponllble for tb.. dog I ugller waYI II
probably not to be accepted lIterall,
Stili-but I was .peaklng of cats
H H aaa 80•• 01 Atlanta G. are
ti. onl), .u r"l Drop.y 8poalallah la tho
���ItID :::tl:::��I:::'�lom�I�.�:�-










Tile letter of Mill Merkley,
wIKise plctun II prllted abOve,
prov.. beyGad qucstloa tbat
thouIIDcIs of CIICI of lafllmma.
tlol of the ov....cs and womlt
are aanullly cund by tile UII of
Lydia Eo PIakb..'. V"_1e
Compouad.
Du. Mu. PI........ - Gradual
1011 of .Irenrth and nen. force told
me ICmotblD, radloally ........wllb mo. I bad 1'8 .bootllllf palno\broarh tbe pol.lo
or� �po
and
e"'re.., Irritation com lied me to
_k III8dloal ".1"" • doetor aald
tball b.. oftrlan troubl. and ..1.._
tlon an' edYioed an operation I
.troy!.! obJacled to thla and d""'!ledto t!'J L,cl.·e; Ptitk........ V....
tabI. COm....... I lOOn fouiJ. tU,
my jud.-nt '11',. correct, ...a tliat all
tlialoDil thl.,. aald abon' .... madl
IIll'e ...... ..,e ad d!J � da, J "'Itleu pal. an4 Inc-.ld aPPl!tlte. •.Jl'be
ul""ratl.n Il0011 b.......d tb. iIiUIer
CCIIIIJI,laaUoae dt-.fpoared _ I..
.1.... "..b I On.._ atro.. 1,----'-.............-.:-'--......;;.....-....;;and Ylloroll8 porleell, ...uii, h.artle.t 'hllDleo are _t ..
,011 for th. ,reat ........lOll ha... dOD.DIe-"- SI_rti,7Oara. �'I!IMa..4U7M.aa,ay 175 Thl�:If. :)III"a"".
::.;-J:-=:t.�.--
Now York 0 Antlqu till
Next to the borae caro wblcb are
.tllI conlplcuous In .ome of tb. most
travelled era.. atreets In N�w York
tbe most .urpriling antlqultle. 01 tb"
town are the little old Long 1�land
lerry boala Tbey carry pUI.ulers
from Tblrt)l fourth Itreet and from
Jame. Sllp to Long Island Clty-a
lot of pa.lenllen e...ry day for tb.
f<lrry 10 one of tbe mOlt Important
that toucheB N." York and tbat
meana one of tbe moat Important In
th� world It" 80 Important that
10m. tim. or other It la to b" supe..
seded by a bridle or a tunnel or both
and planl to tbat Intent are under­
I�ood to be In proosa. of erecutlon
But It "III be ,....ra before th.y are
done and meanwblle �Ie llttle old
antlqulli... attempt to carry back and
forth the .warm. of people "lio must
10 Fort, or #fty Jears &tIo wben
tbe boata ......re Jounll tbey were fair
Iy up to tbalr bnllnell but New York
bas lalned mllllonl 01 population
IlnO'8 then and lilt pasoenger tralllo
with Lonl Ialanll City has Increased
enormoualy To.ee tbe gama little
veteranl walk up to their loado I.
one of tbe IlgbLl of tbe town and
travelh!ro .topplnl at tbe n......b' Aa­
t..rla olten go 40., .. to th" lerr, bou..
to look on.-Har'per a W..kl,
IESI' II''''EI $AW IILL II "
La... Inll_ and ,.11_ ...,11.
"romptly .hlnll. Mill.. Co", Mil'"
Oll'lula, "wo,lIIw T..tII,Patent .....
11_ Gov_o.... 'ull tin. Insl_ •
Mill 'uppll... ,"nd for 'rea Catal....
AUluet
'l'be montb of bllbe.t temperatures
IItly ""rlvea Its nam", from tbat nl I '.Iml�=tbe Emperor Augullus wbo ".. the . iwarmest baby In tbe buncb (de fas
----�--.l:;..----�.J_--."z:..-.:::;:,...",..-,.;..._�-!i!......:.-��.:.i.�clculo.lnfan••aUdlsolmua)
In AUlLuot .1.. loel �o..n to tbe aea
Ibore and til. cbur bel close their
doon
Polltlclana lie low jU1lt .nougb III
fact to keep their lIand In
1'be tela Ira claBlel are more vio­
lently I';)"urely tban ever
Summar girls roll up their Ileeve!l
and acquire a coat of arms (tan)
Hay lever II In tbe public �ye
VacatioDs are lOne DU fewer nOleB
are being held to tbe grladoton •
more are bslnl bllater.d and bualnesl
Is corrospondlnlllY dull
)..ove II cbeap allQ talk Is eternal
It Is tho time 01 beartl bammocks
and balluclnatlon. 01 bapplnes. made
up 01 carbonfc acid gaB and Oavorlng
extracL-LlftJ
•
Tho Clar Playa Crlckot
One of lib" Czar I Orst act. after
hi. return from Ills recent tour In
the country "as to bave cricket
pltcb laid out In the park at TS8kkoe
Solo At lint moat of tbos. "bo
....... prlvllelled to play cricket wltb
tb Emperor were extremely nervauo
at tbe Idea of bll belag bit by tb.
ball and Intentlonally bo"le4 wide
to avoid striking bls ma1esty
Church.. on BrIdie.
'JIh. CUI tom 01 building cburcb.s on
brldgea WII common a bundred yean
and more ago Bel eral of tbese quaint
old bulldlngl are atlll telt In Europe
Tbo Cbapel of Our Lady .tlll Btands
on tlfe brldll' wblcb opans tbe Don
at Rotterdam The little cbapel waR
built In the IIlteenth century and waa
reatored Ibout a bunllred years alo
For oeveral ,.ear. bo....v.r It b..
been uBed aa a tobacco .bop
Ur.Oltou. BULLOVII COUJlTY:
'I'" the Honorable Seoretary 01 State,
ot the �tate of Georgia:
'l'he petltloo ot J. G. Blitch, J. J..
" Olillf. J. A. Brannen, J. F. Bran"on •
H. Blmmon., W. T. Bmlth, J. B. Don.
aldlOn, W. B. Manln, B. O. Groover
============ and B. T. Out:and, all 01 lltateoboro.
Gt'Orgla, .how.·that ..Id partl.. have
lorlll"" a Clompan, and deolre to be In.
Mr. J. C. Everettvilited Swainl' corporat..c1 under the law. of thl. ltate
boro Sunday. . as a rallrOld company IInder the nnme
. . 01 "Stal••boro North.rn Relh.a,,"Mr. Milton Bland bad the mil' tho I.n,th 01 ..Id road to be built and
fortune of h.ving three fine calv." "peralo� by .ald compan1 to be .a.
killed by the weat bound pa8leDger 1I0ar ft8 can be ••tlmat4!d eighty-live
train Sunday night. Inllo.. 'fhe ,eneral direction of Illd
. rllnd i. a. tollow.: From State.boro,Mill Terllh Turner retu�ned from Geurgla. to Portal. Goorgla In Bill.
II vi_It to State.boro Satntday loch cOllnty; Irom portal, Georgia. to
(Jured or Lame Uack ,\I'll'r 1.1 IIfl.erlllJlIll. Garneld. Georgia, In Emanuel'coullty;
Yea�H 01' l!Iulr"t:h'li. Cottun picklllg is progr"eaing from Garn�ld, Georgia. to Wright.·
"I hRd be.'n troubled with lam.ba"k v�ry rupidly, con.itlHring th� \'ille,wGelorlgla. IIU Johnlon colunty;Irom r "tlyll e. G.ogla. to K 'tr.11Rcarcityof lalour. whIch prevails Georgia, in Joh"80n (lou"ty; the gen.
ill thi. section. eral dir... tlon ohald rallrORd being a
Mr. Mu()k Mercer. of SOV81l1l"h. little Norlh of W.lt. and will prOM'
vi.iletl rolutivoa hore I"st \\'.pk. bly rlln I,hrougb the countl•• ot Bul·
loch. Emanu.1 an.1 Joh"oon. It I.
Mr. Joshull Everett. Jr .. h�8 propolod to run eald railroad from
IIccepted a poaitiou wltb r.r. J. I>tatooboro to or through Portal. G.or·
I B '" C f M tt gla;
to or through Garlleld, Georgia;'SISAl'. owe" . ompany.o e er. and to or thruugb Wrightovllle;. and
• . 1\[r. E. M. Durden left. 'fueariay to Kittrell.; and to p... �hrough or
.
Th� farmere are ha\'l1lg � lII�e for pointl ill Alabama lind Mis· lIear luoh townl, village. or oltlel astime tQ g�ther cotton which IS aillippi. - lDay II. along the ,oneral route .peci.
now op8nlllg faIt. lI.d. '
A large crowd .ttended preach. Tbe Stomach II tb8 ••D. Petltlone,.dellreall the rlght••pow.
ing at Maoedonia lu.t.Sullday. erl, alld prhUegM o'lnt.r"'" b, law
M P B d A weak .tomach w.aken. the 111011. upon railway corporatlolll. a. are letThe publio il htlreby for�w8rlled r. eter rllDlon returne """au.e It cannot tranlform the food torth In the Oode of Georgla.'of 1806,not to hire or �D1ploy Chari i.- I from a ten day. Vi81t �o r.l ..tive8 he eatAllnto nourtobment. Health and III Section. 2160 to 2179, Inclullve. and
Da,il .. h. i. under contract'w itlo ID Sout" Caroitna,' while away l:e and .trength cannot be re.tored to any the amendment. thereto,wlth the rtght
me for tbe year 1�.' Anyone vl.ited Gifford, Fair·fax, Brnulon••Ick man or w.ak woman without nrot to buy. lea.e, .ell and mortgage real
.employing hi," in this county Hampton and otherpoinh. re.to;lng h.althand .trength to the ..I"teand perlonal property; to con·.tomaoh. A weak .tomach canllut �i· d.mn property .. preocrlbed by law;will be dealt wilh· accordiug 10 ...t enough tood to teed the tl••u•• to erect, equip, and maintain a. hlOl.law. Wbat Ie LIre' and revive the tired and run dowlI dellt to It. bu.lneas telepbone and telA,
III. J. Oreell. In the I..t analyo,. nobody know., limbo and organ. o! the body. Kodol graph lin.. ; to do a General p.....ng.rbut we.o know that It ,. under ItrlCt Dyopepola Vure dige.t. what you eat. t,rallle. trelll'ht and expre," buolne,";law. Abu.. t,hat law even Ilightly. clean.e. and Itr'engthenl thp gland. to oontra.teor .nd carry UIlIt..c1 "'tatoo
Sbip'yonr cotton to T.'S. H�.\'. pain relulta. Irregular living meano and m.mbrauel 01 �h. stomach and lIIalll; to borrow mOIl.Y. If n.c•••• ry.
ward & Co. Sa,aQII.h, Ga. Th.. ,. derangement of the organ., ,",ultll'I" ""r,·. "ulil(e.,tiull. dy.pop.ia and all a"d make proper .ecurltl.. theretor '
are eXPlrien� handlefl of btl'.;' In Oon.ulllptioll. 11."lIa.,II" or l,I"'r 'I,,,",,,,,h I·r"uhl.·.. !j"ld 'by W. II. ullder authorlt1 ot Ito Board of Dlr.c.
upland and l8a'i.lanll cottOIi III d
trouble. Dr. Klug:. N,·\\' 1.lle Pill. 1'.111.. to,,; to u.e .uch power lor oonveylng Adollllletrntor'M 'Bala. , • , qulokly re·adJult. thig. It'. welllle• Ito t,.lno,or ca.. a. It may be deemed �parantefl tlie hillbe.t mark�t. yet thorough. Onl)' �;;c at i\'. ·R. FOR SA r.��. advl..bl.; to elect olll.erl. make by- GI:ORIIIA-BITLLOCHCO."'.prioe.. !.iberal advallcea Will Lo EIII.' drug.tore. law•• and do any and all thin,. expe.' W,ll be .old beforp the court huu.e_.> • O' -_.-. --_ AII.r • lie wilhlllg ','1 bu" II Rmall dl.,,' tor'l,e condu"t of i'- bUII,le•• duor III the cll,y ofSt-Iteoboro. III •• Id·m.... on oon.lllnmenil. I\'e I J .." � ct,unty ••", the IIr.t 'I'uelday III 0",tbem'a trial. I The largelt Inlllr:",,·,. C ..n'!","y tllr."elltllle LIISIll.8S, six milel lint "peclally prohibited by law. I"ber lIex,,\ b.twe.1I tho legal hours
I
in Amerioa il r'I'" e 'I'd L)' .1. from the railroad. will do well to The cap'talotookol .ald corpuratlon or .ale. to t 10 hlgheot bidder fur eaRh.
E • . I. to be II.. hond"'" thou.and doll... the �ollowlllll' de""ribed I"np.rl,y.• BraDnen.. ",'1, m· ti�ur� III' h! clIlI till nr adtlresl I",wlt: All I.hat e.rtaln par".1 ur... '......11....... yoU., J �: !·r:OI'"�n. t;ut.loll &; Smith. <t1lOO.000.00) divided Into oharea"f one tract "f land Iylllg ill thelfi7iith G. �I.hUlldr"" dolla.. e.ob <tloo.) wll.h the oIi.trlct of Blliloch cu""11; cnlllalllilljf..........CIeMe......... ' I:Itllt... :' .. r... U" , Regilter. Ga. privilege ot Ino,...llIg ..Id capital rurty,oli. a.r•• ",.re "r 1.ls••"d
t.ook to 1111 d II All I bounded al follo"'8: 00 the' 1I0rth bys nne m on 0 a",. jl th. landl of '1'. H. W.oodcook. 011 �hethe capital .took to be common .took. e•• t b)' lalld. 01 lIell Woma.k. "" the
·1·h. number ot yeau'for whloh hicor· .ollth by the landl of Be" W"IDR"k
puratlon I. dellred lIon. hundred aool alld on the WesD loy I."d. 01 'J'. M.
"ne,'wlth prIVIlege of renew.1 under Wuodc".k Suld a8 Ihe I.rol,erly of
, tilt! ertate of At. V. Wuodnunk. IHl� tlfthe law. fhe principal olllce ot .ald ... id COllllty. d"".".pd. '.·.rm. ur o.i":
oorporatloll will be located at Siates- 'Ollo·h"Jr (·••h. b.""ce tweh'.I1 .... 'th.
boro, Georgia. thn�, wit,h good M.l'curlty, IhILt'''' lill
Petltlone" .how �bat they do In. heRr 8 per COllt. IlIt.r.lt fro", dote.'1'1,1. S.plember 8. IIMK.tend tn good lalth to go toward with· A. 1>. WOOI>OOUK.
Ollt delay to ....ure .ublcrlptionl to the Adm't'r estate 01 H. V. Woudco"k.
CUlutal 8took and to llunstruct, t!qu;p
m.lntaln and operate laid railroad.
PetJtlons .how that they l1ave jfiven
four we.k. notice of their Illtentioll to Dr. D. 1£. Mol£ao/,e.,.n
apply for 8&,d cb.rttlr by the publlca-'
tion of laid petlUo.n In tbe n.wlpaperH.
In which the .herUr'. advenl.ementAl
are publilhed In ...h of the counties
named, once a week for four weeks be·
tore the IIlIngtherrof. Office u"stairl 'Jone Bud,ling.
J G Blitch J H Donaltllon Phone.n uoth ..mce and re.i·
W B Martlll W 'J'Smith
R 0 Groover " A Brallnell
J F Brannell R I!lmmon.
J L olillf B 'r Outiand
Georgl.-Dullooh Ooullty.
Per.onally came the ulld_rolgned,
who on oath la, that the nam�o oub·
.crlbed to the foregoing petl�lon are
tbe genuille .Ignatur.. of Ihe per.on.
I,a",.d therein. and that the factI
.tateolln the petition are true. to the
belt of their knowl""ge, Information
and belief.
.J A Brannen W B Hartin
SO Groov.r.
TrIM." It .... · ..
_eotl". lIund", JUlie 5th ulltll
"nher notl.... th. S.... ::I. OW),.lI'i
..U round trtp tloketa I""" t;tllt...b", ,
to TJ''''''' 81101 return at rute of ,I :,
for tho round trip. 'J'I'uln let! cd
ltattllboro at 7 a. III., .rrl ••• SII au
D.b II :10 a. m •• I••v,," Savann R :110
.. DI •• arrl,.. 8ta'''boro 8:60 p
R. B. Grlm.haw, GOII' tlupt.
F. N. Grl",... Ag t
r�R FIRE IN�UaAI�B, _II... F...lftr.Cutton pick rug is th,· "r<l�1' of
the duy h.r.,
�1i •• "1 Mllrio and DOl'" \Villi'�1111
rPI.lIrned to mett..r tuddY I,u re­
sume their miliusry aud ""'088.
m.king.
.
Mr. Herrington, son of 001.
Alfred Herrillitou i. apeuding a
, faw day. in Pultlsk i th� gU.AI, of
Mr. Eltoll Youman••
Mille. Mauie Bland and Ruby
O t II h d d f
Wilham. left Monday for \IIOIII:oep 10111011 V uu to alml
iu Bullooh eou ,Hundredl of oollege. We.• re .orry to lo�e, y
. them, but wl.h them ,uocel' III(lOad farmer. rom other sectlone
I' bi th hill f" I dh h
' 0 1111 ton ." I 0 now e ge.�ant orne. n t II lectlon. IIlld Mi•• Ouida William. 'Ieft laltIf you wan to lell any nf your
.nrplul I d, now ia'the time. I week to ellt .. r the South Geor�ia
am allo raparat! to make loanl college II� McRae.
7Y811rl









rur flft,�t'n yt'IH� lind l fUUIIIIIl m�lIt·
plelie rt.'I:fIVt·ry III t.tw tI�t" of Olullflber ...
lalll'8 "81n 1481111," dny" .'uhll H. ulllh·
er; 0111111"11, hul. 'J'''i� Iillirllt.'llt Is "I ..
80 without nil "flU" I fur "llr8ill8 nnd
brul.e.; It I. fur .ale by All IJruggl.t.
A nice, convenient levell roolll
bODIe on College Itreet, with Rill"
den and barn'. Will lell ou ausy
terml. For illforDl�tioll uPI,I), III
O. W. Ennei., !:Itatelboro, Ga, or
J. A. Lee. OJ(eecbee, Ga.
NOTICE.
1'0 WORLDS I<'AIR.
Georgia DRy-Sept. 28th,'1904. World'.
Fair. St. LOlli ••
[u adol'ltlon to regular World'. Fatr'
Flft.en day, Slxt:y day and sea.on ex·
cursion tl.ket.. Oentral o! G.orgla
I
Railway will .en frolll lIiI pOInt. In
Goorgia Ooach Excuraion 'J'lcket. at
v.ry low rate. on Sept. 24, and 26.
'1·..kel. limited to leave St. Loull Dot
later tban ten day. fr"in alld including
date ot .ale; guod only in ccacbes. not
acceptt'd III .I_eplng or parlor caro.
For furtber Intormation apply to your
lIear••t ticket agent •.
$50,000.0.0
,,'.,: ,"'Clsh aivln A"IY 10 U.lrs of '.
LION COFFEE
w. IN IOlar to be more liberal thaD eftr Ia 190t to tuen of Ll08 C06ee. Not only will the
Llon·Headl, cut from the packare., be rood, a. heretofore. for the valuable premllUD. weban alRP rlveIl oar'Ctlltomtr�. bat
In Addition to IhlRllullrfr.1Prlmium.s·
tile __ LIoII·HeacIa wIU _title ,.,.. to 1ItJ.......1a ol1r 'Jo,_.oo Gr.DeI rr,.. c..Ce.,., wblch will.....-01_ patIO.. rtc1I ....... WO..... YOI1 .. _4 Ia ....any ull..al.... dlllrad. Tbln wIU be
-- TWO aRIA" CONTESTS--
TII.11nt 000_ will be 011 ill, Jill, ,til_._ at tile It. Lo.'. "orld'. hlr; Ibe _lid ntal.. to t'ofaI.,.,_ Pv,.,..,..., to be'cut No". I, l8CN. ,..,_00 will b. dlltrlbut"" III eacb of Ib... COol_ta. maid..."0,-00 011 til. two, _d, to ..... It adI1 _N Ia_llal. III addltloo to tbll amount. we will rive a
1_.. "1-1 PriZI _. II III'. "to til, 0111 wbo I. ·lIe.,e.t ClOrre« OD IIot.•• •• , WI,. _teat.. and tbul your ..lImat.. bav. two




I'llvorn to and lubl.ribed, tbls 18th
day of AUjfult. 1804.
w. B. Johnl&ou, Notary
Public, Bulloch Oounty.
, .
Stat••b·oro, Ga., August 18th, 1904.
Aft". tbe expiration of four week. tbe
rorogoillg petItIon for charter WIll be
Oied with the I!ecretaryof Statp. and
th"sa",. II publl.h,\d a. dlle lIotlcP of
the Intention ot pet.ltlollerl to .apply
lor oharter.
Coffee Pac:kaCU and a
a ceat atamp entitle'you





... Printed blank. to
Vote on found In
every Lion Coffee Pack­
ape The 3 cent ltamp
coven the expease of
our acknow,edgment to
you that your es­
... tlmatels recorded. '
" WOIILD'I ..AlII CONTIIIT PII.IIDIINTIAL YO'll1l CONTEIT
, ....twID .. r&£i.= ........... at tile .t LoeII WOt wID tot.1 Popular Vote cut for .....hSnt (fttelwlliOT• P..., At .1. c'Jlllll.1bo .It_ ... iD.m. '.r oIIc_d bl.od) ., lb••10011•• N._ber 1.I!I061 Ia�-:;:.c...... noel... tn WbolI0.,!2k=! COlD- 1100.1.011011, u.-.e:r.0�.oted rO!._�Id_t. Por aeareat eor-..,i- ....T==..�=..::t:.=ia4.j;l.."ro� =��="A:.'� tllM�we:.r.\·:,'!,.81nt�i�·i:r·the:·'::!:�i:�r=




, •• _._888_:88__1 __ "- 0.00 , 9,000.00
aa.. ftIIU. 'lMAJ" 1lIO.000.00 IU8D HID.. 'ICl'fAL. .ao:ooo:oo
Howell OOlle,
Petltlone... ' Attorney •
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fl. W. Auder.ou, ad",lnlgtrator uf tie tlnte
the •• tol,,· .. r I. E. Aud.r.uu. <le-- til gather
C1ttHflCd, has, In dill:" t"rm, aPI)lhtrt to the I d t'lIuder.igll"<I rur I�ave tu ••II.th. laud. a I I IS ro
belOlljfllljf to the ••tate ot .aid d...... are generall
ed, aud the ..hi applloatlon will I,. Bullooh Tb.ard·on the dr.t Monday In Octo. •
ber nnt. Thl. September 5th, IIMK. hap;JY tiro" thol8 wbo haft ,.
::I. I•. MOORIi:. 9rdlnary. labored hone, ,1 and tr�thfllll,.
!.un TO SBLI. LAND. and ftre\ bl«••",d to hav.. a 'Ilf-
GIORGIA-Beu,,,,. 00...,. fioienoy to pay all their JIl�; du.
W. H. Rig!!, admlnlltrator vI the and to supply t e lIece��i. ofeltlt4:· or H R Hlggl!I, deceruu�''', hftl, 10
<III" furlll. "1'1,11"<1 M the 1I11<1.rslgned their 100'ed oues, and .ometbinltur I.av. tu •• 11 the land.. belunl'illg 10 to rellew t-heir.u ription
�tb.
'
th. ..'at. of laid d"""a."", a"d eald
appllcat.lnn will be h.ard on �be lI..t "State.boro New..
•
Munday In October lIext. h'l'hil tl_pt.mb.r 6th. 111M. The writer lid e plea.n of
, B.I.IlOOIII. onuDA". lpendlllR I,he night w h ourfri lid.
Mr. P. R. McElvee at Iii. oom­
fortable allli h�8"it III' bome a
few nightl ago. M MoElveen
il a prosperoul (arme and m.r­
ohant of Aroo".. We ee no rea­
Ion why Arcola IboUld llot bnild
up with II mall IIktl Mr. )loEI!�n
ILt tho helm. '
We are informed that Mr. J. E.
Brown hus returned from 'a vili'l
to tbe St. LoUl. fair. Mr. Brown
ia allother one of our mercbanw'
who i. getting hil.•hare of 'be
trade •
Weare lorry 1.0 leorn that Mi..
Lot.tie MoElveell i. on t�e eiot
lilt. We hope Rhe will iMOn b_e
well allnin.
Mr. W. J. Bronllen i.intbe har
bUline.. at prea"nt-tl.e tlDle to
rake hllY i. whilH the lUll .hiDel.
r.lr. G. W. "roctnr �ad tb.
r,I�II.ur'· ..f entl!,""iuing hll obil­
dre" and grulld-childfln' on bie
I'irthday. 11 it not a gre!t pie...
ure for parsnta In _ their obll­




'1'0 all whom It. may conoerll :




�rty of Llzzh! Mall e Undge8, mluur
child t\f ..... ranCl8 J. Uodgt·ti, 1st.., ur
8R!d county, dfc811ed, notice i. given
that laid .I'plication will be be heard
at my ofHce at 10 o'cJuok a. m., on tbe,
llrat Honday In Ootober 1I."t.
'.·hll S.ptember 6th. 1904.
8. L.: 11 ...0." ordla.r,. D.O.
G&OftOU.-BOLLOOH L'Oulfn.
�[ra. I.ouvloie NowI",ne. admlnl.tra.
trix of the't'.tnteof James Newsome,
d.c.....d, ba., in due furm, applied to
the und.,.igll"d. for I.ave to 1.11 the
landl b.lunglng to the ••tate '01 eald
d.o:e...d. alld laid apilltcatiun will be
heard 011 "". lint HOliday tn Ontober
next.
'l'tll8 Septf'mber nth, UJ04.
, ": L. MOORE. Ordlaa".
I.E.'''.: TO SELL r�AND. \
GEoRGIA. nVLWCR tuuNTY:
.1. C. Slnh�r. administrator of the es-
8tntf& of Jeth .. Y. Slater, dec...sed. hit",
In 'Iu� furm. applied to Ihe und.r.
�ignt:d (Hr I�av., tn sell the landa be.
10llghlll f,n ",,101 de(lea••d, and ould ap.
"lIcHtthll will be heard. 011 thl� flrlt
Mon.lay ill Outuber lIext.
'l'h's �el)tember lith, 1804.
8.... llOORI. OnUnarJ R. C.
,
Our phy�ician, Dr. Floyd. "i.it-
ed SlIvllnllah thia W81'�. B.
'l'IIltEE JUIIOIC" OUBBD
.01 0111,1.".. �I"pltu., wl&ll ....
NIII"; I ....IlI" nt '''''.olber.
1.11,'_ ·VOl.... CI,lIlera aod
Dlal'l'boe:, ltfou,8Ilr.
Mr.,G. W. Fuwl.rot IJI,htow.r,Ata.
r.lat.. all _xpt'rl.n.e he had wbll_
._rvlng 011 a p.tl� Jur1 In a,Dluldu
ca.e at Edwal'll.vllle" count, ...t of
UI�buurlle cOllntf. "I....m•• He .,.:
"While th_re tat. 80111. t.....h m••
811d It g"v� '"� "h"lerm motbul -In.
very 8�v�rt! (urm. I .I,. never more ...,: �
'ink In Illy hfe Rud ��lIt to the drD,
.
stllre (or a cerlHil1 IIlu,lt!ra_'1D'sture,
but th� druggist .ent 'me a bottle of
Cluunb"rlilill'ij Uulil" Oholera and :pl.
I\rl'hu�u Rl'IIItHty i IIlft1tKli, 88),10,11' that
he had what I .ent r'lf. but th.t tbt•.
",edl.h,. wa. 'u IIIU"', ""tter he would
ruther send It tu '''0 III l,h. If" I wa. to.
l �lIok 11110 dnill! til' it ,d,,) was better tn
Hve minllte8. The,.leound dOl. DUred
one .utire,y. 'l'wII f.llnw JuroN were
IlIJlloteli ill "'h� 8111,1" IUKlllier and one
!'4f11HII bHt.tl .. I'ured three of-ul." POI'
.ule �y Ali Druggist.PhyslCian & Surgeon.
,STATESBORO, GA. There hll8 b""il II rUlb on ·tbe
cntt.on fie,�" .Iuri,ll( the brijlit
Seplemb�r dayot,Ull<i Ih" laborer.
..dence. IlI'U in it
CllIllIgtl In S�"e"ule
EII'.ctlve SlIlIdoy Sept. 11th the tol.
10'11'1,,11' "hmng" I" .".h,·dul� of S... S_
tr".III.·wlh 'Rk" "1I'e,,t·: No. 88 daU,
le.lve 8t,Ht,t'lIbllro at 6:20 i. In, arrive
S.valllloh H:4U •• III. No. 87 leav.
Savulllluh a p. m. nrr:ive Stateaboro.
5 :20.
'
Tni.1I N n•• will I••ve Stateaboro-
4 :In p. 1II.III'rlv" 811vollllah 8:8(1 p. m.
Yn. 8)t!Il\'t' S:Lvullllnh 7 :16 a. m••rr'.e
St,,&elboro IU :110 II, III. ·vr.inl No. 811
nrul 00 are discunllllt�r�.
I
CEOIl, nA Illllli'f'." Prelt. "
=----
Notice il hereby given Ihat I,
JOlier S. Collins, am the legul
owner of bounty.llIlId. warr" III
No. 114091 for eighty acres. I••ued
under the ncl· of 1860. ill the lIan'e
of Hiram ColI·illS, nntl t.hat, .·,iol,
warrallt hnvJllg boen 10lt or de­
stroyed, I hllve mad. ap"li",,'i"ll
to tbe Commissioner Of Pall.i"".
for a duplic8tP.
8-26 Josier S, C"II,,, •.
Dothan, Ala.,
I AprIl 18. '04.
I have u.ed La­
mar'. Lemon Las­
atlve In my lamlly.
aod would 1I0t be













tha bowel. yet I.
gentle and piau­
ant In aotloo­
doe. not gripe or
.Icken. It can',
hurt you':"'_" can
help 10u.
